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Introduction 

1.1 Clinical management models 
Over the last decades major improvements in the diagnosis and management of 

patients with congenital heat1 disease have been achieved I.'. These improvements 

have been the result of both evolved insights in the aetiology and pathogenesis as-

f . I h d' 6·" d d 'I d' ,18·32 d pects 0 congemta eart Isease an a vances In tIe '"gnosls an treat-
ment of congenital cardiac abnormalities 33.71, As a result the life expectancy of 

infants born with congenital cardiac defects has increased dramatically 72.77. 

New and improved techniques for diagnosis and treatment are introduced in rapid 

succession. However, in many cases, mainly due to this rapid introduction, thor

ough evaluation of new techniques is only scarcely performed and prospective 

randomized clinical trials are often lacking, This has led to the CUiTent absence of 

uniform standards for the diagnosis and management of congenital heart disease, 
The results of (long-term) follow-up studies 78·106 and the few studies that do in

vestigate the effects of different diagnostic and treatment modalities on outcome 
107·109 I I 'II h d' d If' 110·112 C ear y I ustrate t e nee lor eve opment 0 management strategIes , 

As a result of the rapidity by which new diagnostic and treatment approaches are 

introduced, the speed by which the necessary evaluation studies can be completed 

has become critical. This need for expeditious evaluation has necessitated devel

opment and application of (computer-based) techniques that support this, There-
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CHAPTER 1 

fore, standardized and uniform recording of patient data is of prime importance. 

For this, a nomenclature that enables recording and retrieval of these data, both of 

individual patients and of study groups, is essential. 

1.2 Uniform description of congenital heart disease enti-
ties and management 

Several aspects are involved when trying to capture the complexity of the congeni

tal heart disease domain in a nomenclature. Coverage of the morphologic spectrum 

in a nomenclature alone is far from sufficient; comprehensive description of tech

niques for diagnosis, management, and their outcome are a prerequisite. The rela

tionships between morphologic cardiovascular abnormalities and their patho

physiologic consequences have to be made explicit. To realize this, domain cover

age and the physiological consequences of morphological abnormalities have to be 

situated in the context of these clinical entities. 

The broad spectrum of morphologic congenital cardiovascular entities and the 

variability in physiologic presentation and severity within these entities is charac

teristic of the congenital heart disease domain. This complexity and large inter

individual variability seriously limits the potential for identification of homogene

ous study populations. 

Several different coding schemes have been developed in order to capture the con

genital heart disease domain in coded form. However, these schemes only partially 

meet the requirements of clinical orientation and domain coverage. Consequently, 

their value for the suppOJi of both uniform, entity-based collection of patient data 

and subsequent identification of study groups is limited. 

1.2.1 Computer based support of clinical management 
The complexity and size of the congenital cardiac domain, not only with respect to 

nomenclature but also with respect to the patient data collections required and the 

need for rapid solution of research queries made the choice for a computer based 

approach obvious. 

10 



INTRODUCTiON 

During the last decade, development and application of medical information tech

nology in clinical medicine has become more and more important. Within the field 

of medical informatics research, currently much effort is put into methodology for 

capturing medical patient data in its full complexity. From this research the insight 

has emerged that in addition to capturing the "language" (the nomenclature) that is 

used in clinical medicine, capturing the clinical context in which nomenclature is 

used and in which patient data arises is of equally fundamental importance. Con

trolled entry of patient data is a prerequisite in order to achieve the high quality of 

data necessary to carry out management studies as intended here. Although prog

ress has been made, in many aspects the developments are still in their earliest 

stages and standards are generally lacking. 

1.3 Aim of the thesis 
The aim of this thesis is to investigate the feasibility and the potential value of 

medical information technology applied to the support of research into evaluation 

and development of management strategies for patients with congenital heart dis

ease. Evidently such a project requires a close collaboration between clinicians and 

researchers from this highly specialized medical domain on the one hand and 

workers in medical informatics on the other hand. 

The interaction between these two disciplines is reflected in the sections of which 

this thesis is composed. Firstly, a terminology based on domain nomenclature and 

knowledge to organize nomenclature and support both collection and subsequent 

analysis of patient data was developed. Emphasis was put on structuring nomencla

ture according to congenital hemt disease entities as encountered in clinical prac

tice, and recent developments in congenital cardiology were included. Secondly, 

we investigated how this terminology and formalized medical knowledge could be 

incorporated into a computerized system which enables both controlled entry of 

patient data and retrieval of data of individual patients and study groups. Finally, 

our first experiences with the terminology system for support of research and de

velopment of clinical management models for patients suffering from congenital 

heart disease are presented, with three studies on congenital heart disease entities 

as examples. 
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Part 1 
Methodology 





Classification and coding of congenital 
heart disease 

2.1 Introduction 
There is an increasing need for standardized and accurate storage of patient data as 

coded information in computer processable form I.'. To a substantial extent this 

increasing need has developed from a change in purpose from use of coded data 

for administrative, statistical, and epidemiological purposes towards use of these 

data for both fundamental and clinical research and, more recently, the develop

ment and evaluation of management strategies (care guidelines, clinical pathways) 

9.". These changes have increased the requirements for coding schemes capable of 

abstraction of patient data into a manageable format with the required complete

ness and level of detail IJ. Research in medical informatics has shown that more 

advanced terminology systems than the coding schemes that have traditionally 

been used are needed to realize adequate support of both the data collection proc-

d . b . I d . I' 5 1J·15 ess an its su sequent retneva an mampu atton' . 

Over the last decades our knowledge on the understanding and diagnosis of con

genital hemi disease has expanded substantially. Both fundamental research, that 

advanced our understanding of the etiology and pathogenesis of congenital cardiac 

abnormalities, as well as introduction of new or improved diagnostic techniques 

such as cross-sectional and Doppler echocardiography and MRI have contributed 

to this. One consequence of this is that the need for detailed, clinically oriented 

descriptionalmethods has increased considerably. In order to realize such a clini-
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cally oriented description, these clinical aspects have to be made explicit. Place

ment of morphologic abnormalities in their clinical context and relation of clinical, 

pathophysiological aspects of congenital heart disease to structural cardiac abnor

malities are essential in this and constitute two important difficulties to be solved. 

In pediatric cardiology there is a strong need for a system that is capable of both 

storage and retrieval of the many aspects related to the study and management of 

patients with congenital cardiac malformations 16. 17. This need is not confined to 

pediatric cardiology, but also significant to adult cardiology. As a result of the 

substantial improvements in the management of patients with congenital cardiac 

abnormalities over the last decades, a growing group of patients, traditionally man

aged within the domain of pediatric cardiology, are being referred to adult cardiol

ogy for further management. As a result this care is becoming an increasingly im

portant area of adult cardiology. Many of the long-term consequences of managed 

congenital cardiac abnormalities are still unknown, which emphasizes the need for 

research in this domain. 

The need for accurate and uniform registration of congenital heart abnormalities is 

not only felt within the domain, but also by those working in other areas of medi

cal research 18. Research into molecular biologic aspects of congenital (cardiac) 

abnormalities is but one example where close co-operation between other medical 

disciplines and congenital cardiology is required. 

We have developed a new terminology system for the support of clinical research 

in this domain 19.20. Central to this system is a comprehensive terminology of con

genital heart disease nomenclature. An important part of this nomenclature deals 

with the morphologic description of congenital cardiac malformations. It is based 

on one of the two generally accepted approaches to morphologic description which 

are currently used. In this paper we will review the historical developments that 

have led to the current insights and approaches to the description of congenital 

cardiac abnormalities. In addition it is described how these developments have 

found there way into several coding schemes and which major problems and limi

tations are involved in the use of these schemes. 
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2.2 Morphologic classification of congenital heart disease 
In this section an overview is given of the two main methodologies that are devel

oped for morphologic description of congenital heart disease. After that an inven

tory is made of the problems, from a medical terminological point of view, that 

still obstruct unambiguous description of congenital cardiovascular abnormalities. 

This section focuses on methodology. How these approaches have found their way 

in coding schemes and the problems that are involved in computer-based collection 

and manipulation of these data is the subject of the following section. 

2.2.1 Evolution of the morphologic approach 
The principles of our current insight in the diagnosis and description of morphol

ogic abnormalities are almost entirely based on the concepts of the segmental 

analysis that originated in the work of Van Praagh et a!. 21.24. Over time several 

major revisions were introduced and as a result of a fundamental difference in 

opinion between two groups of morphologists a separation occurred that has re

sulted into two major approaches. 

2.2.1.1 The segmental approach, the "American school" 
The original concept of the segmental approach to the diagnosis of congenital heart 

abnormalities was based on the position and orientation, also designated as the si-

f I . d' h k I I "·2) 25·27 I h' h tus, 0 t Ie mam car lac segments t at ma e up t Ie Jeart ' . ntis approac 

these segments consisting of the atria, ventricles, and great arteries are viewed as 

the elements of a set. Within such a set a single character abbreviation was used to 

represent the situs of the corresponding set element. These abbreviations, ordered 

to reflect a logical veno-arterial organization were enclosed by a pair of brackets: 

{atrial situs, ventricular, great-arterial situs}. During the first decade after intro

duction of this concept, emphasis was mainly put on the spatial relationships of 

these main cardiac segments. The connections between these cardiac segments 

were deduced Ii'om these spatial relationships by means of the "loop-rule". 

During its evolution two connecting segments were added to the main cardiac 

segments 28,29. The first connecting segment, the atrioventricular canal or atrioven

tricular junction, connects the atria with the ventricles. The second, the infundibu

lum or conus, forming the connection between the ventricles and the great arteries. 
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Descriptions of morphologic abnormalities based on the original situs description 

set were hence extended with descriptions of these two connecting segments. This 

introduction of connecting segments constitutes the most important and major 

change in the original segmental approach. It was introduced because in some 

cases the internal organization of the ventricles were found to be predicted errone

ously when the type of atrioventricular connection was deduced from the situs de

scriptions alone 30,31. Also a distinction was made between the alignment and con

nection aspects of the connecting segments. This distinction was found to be es

sential for anatomic accuracy, but others have argued that this distinction is unclear 

and aIiificial ". Introduction of the concept co-occurred with publications on car-

d· I . b I 33 34 laC segmenta connectIOns y ot lers ' . 

Over time many other changes were introduced both in emphasis and substance 24 

often in response to criticism by others. A change was made in the original defini

tion of the D-Ioop and L-Ioop ", which was necessary for the description of un

usual ventricular relationships 36, 37. Other perceived deficiencies were based on 

descriptions of hearts with a double outlet left atrium 38,39 whereas the Van Pmagh 

methodology only described double outlet right atrium. Also no distinction could 

be made between atresia of the atrioventricular valves as a result from total ab

sence of the atrioventricular comlection or atresia resulting from an imperforate 

valve. 

2,2,1.2 The connexion approach, the "European school" 
Over time, commentary and criticism on the segmental approach resulted in an 
alternative morphology based nomenclature 33, 34, 37, 40.46. Fundamental to the ap

proach of the so called "European school" was the emphasis on connections rather 

than on segments. Although the main cardiac segments are recognized, identifica

tion of the type of interconnection between the cardiac segments is central in the 

"connexion" approach. Descriptions of spatial relationships are documented, but 

they are an addition to the description of atrioventricular and ventriculo-arterial 

connection. 

This morphologic method too has evolved and several major and minor evolution

ary changes were made. The most imp0l1ant change that was made in the method 

as it was introduced, constituted revision of the principle of the single ventricle. 
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This principle was based on the assumption that in some cardiac anomalies it was 

correct to describe the combination of a dominant and rudimentary ventricle as a 
. I . I t 21 41 47-49 I . h ... 28 50 51 Th' fu d smg e ventnc e sys em .. . t was met Wit cntlclsm . '. IS n amen-

tal idea of the univentricular heart was replaced by the concept of ventricles and 

non-ventricles. However, this modification still proved to be problematic in de

scribing some congenital abnormalities such as hearts with overriding atrioven

tricular valves. In these cases the amount of overriding of the atrioventricular valve 

orifice was used in the "50 percent l1lle" to determine which of the two ventricles 

was to be considered a non-ventricle rather than a ventricle 47, although they might 

be nearly identical. 

This methodological problem was solved by introduction of the univentricular or 

absent atrioventricular comlection instead of assuming the ventricular complex to 

be univentricular 52.53. In this view all chambers of the ventricular mass were now 

recognized and described as ventricles, irrespective of their size, topology, or po

sition. However, situations remained where this principle could not be used un
ambiguously 54. 55. They were related to cases of a double outlet atrium 56·58 that 

cannot be described with the univentricular atrioventricular connection concept, 

because although the atrial side of the connection is ofuniventricular character, the 

ventricular side of the connection is biventricular. Or related to cases of absent 

right atrioventricular connections in which in contradiction to classical cases of 

absent right atrioventricular connection, it was not the continuity between the mor

phologically right atrium and right ventricule that was missing, "tricuspid atresia", 

but the absent connection appeared to involve the right atrium and a morphologi

cally left ventricle and the lesion could be regarded as "mitral atresia". The pres

ence of such cases was debated 59, but shown to exist and the addition of a de

scription of the concordant or discordant nature of the absent connexion proposed 

as a solution to further clarify the absent atrioventricular connexion concept 54. 

2.2.2 Issues in the description of cardiac morphology 
Problems that still prevent unambiguous description of (complex) heart abnor

malities are not only related to the use of the different approaches to the sequential 

morphologic description of hearts, but also to the use of nomenclature and con

cepts that have become obsolete. Another order of problems is related to the dif

ferent interpretation of a single concept by the different disciplines involved. Fi-
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nally, there are obstacles from a linguistic view point which may result in confu

sion and incorrect interpretation, such as persistent use of proper names, obsolete 

or unclear names and synonyms. 

The primary purpose of this section is to illustrate the difficulties encountered in 

the "translation" between clinically encountered congenital he8l1 disease entities 

and strictly morphological principles. Such difficulties result from the fact that for 

some abnormalities, which are regarded as completely different when seen from a 

strictly morphological viewpoint, this distinction is of limited value from a clinical, 

pathophysiological point of view. In order to achieve suitability of a coding system 

based on morphological principles for use in the clinical setting, such differences 

have to be solved. 

2.2.2. 1 Application of different approaches to the sequential analysis 
Despite their separation, both schools of approach to the sequential morphologic 

analysis have continued to evolve and have benefited from each other. Both ap

proaches are used in the medical literature. The result of this is that although both 

systems are comparable with respect to major aspects, differences in the interpre

tation and description of minor aspects of complex congenital abnormalities per

sist. Added to the differences in linguistic aspects of the nomenclature used by 

both approaches, this has led to the unfortunate situation that understanding and 

correct interpretation of studies still require substantial knowledge of both ap

proaches. Things become more problematic when insights that have been recog

nized as obsolete are still being used by others. 

2.2.2.2 Other problems in description of cardiac morphology 
A different area of problems in the description of congenital heart lesions, is the 

use of terminology that is based on "classical" concepts of embryological devel

opment of the heart that have been shown erroneous over time, such as the single 
ventricle concept 60.62. Another example is the group of lesions commonly de

scribed as the endocardial cushion defects. In these descriptions the defects in both 

formation of the tricuspid and mitral valve as well as components of the interatrial 

and interventricular septum were thought to result from failure of fhsion of pre

sumed common developmental components. Later, these assumptions were shown 
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to be incorrect 63 and it was suggested to describe these lesions as atrioventricular 

Id ' . d 64.66 septa elects mstea . 

Other potential sources of confusion are related to differences in understanding 

that result from different viewpoints. An example of this is tricuspid atresia. Clas

sical tricuspid atresia has been assumed to result from an imperforate, atretic tri

cuspid valve 67. Others however, have argued that this abnormality is the result of 

complete absence of the right atrioventricular connection. Although several studies 

have supported this absence of the atrioventricular connection in favor of valve 

t . 68·71 h t . 'd . .. 72 73 F I" I . f a resta ,t e erm tncuSpl atreSia remains III use ' . rom a c mica pomt 0 

view, the difference between an atretic valve or genuine absence of the atrioven

tricular connection may be completely irrelevant because both situations produce 

the same hemodynamic effects. 

2.3 Coding of congenital heart disease 
The aim of the coding process is to obtain an abstraction of all relevant aspects of 

patient data from its original source, the paper medical record. Which data and by 

what means these data are abstracted, are to a large extend determined by the pur

pose for which these (coded) data are collected. 

2.3.1 Schemes for coding of congenital cardiac abnormalities 
In parallel with development of the morphologic approaches to the description of 

congenital cardiac malformations several coding schemes were developed. These 

domain specific coding schemes have remained paper-based, with the exception of 

the Moulaert coding system 74. Also several coding systems developed for use in 

general medicine exist that incorporate aspects of congenital cardiology. 

2.3.1.1 Coding schemes for congenital cardiology 
Based on the Systematized Nomenclature of Pathology (SNOP) 75 an extension of 

specific parts of the SNOP, relevant to congenital cardiology, was developed 76. 

The structure of the extension Was similar to that of SNOP and allowed abstraction 

of patient data using enumerated terms organized into "axes" on topology 

(anatomy), morphology (lesions), etiology, procedures and function. Because of its 
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origin the general characteristics, and associated disadvantages of the extension 

were identical to those of SNOP. The extension permitted coding of morphologic 

abnormalities to a high level of detail. For those situations where a required term 

was not available, the scheme permitted combination of "atomic" elements into the 

required term by means of a process known as combinatorial extension. Although 

this property allows highly detailed and accurate descriptions of congenital cardiac 

aspects to be made almost at a linguistic level, this also constitutes a major disad

vantage. Description of a single aspect can usually be done in many different ways 

which results in redundancy. Redundancy, having more than one term available for 

the description of the same medical concept, is generally recognized as a major 

limitation of codings schemes that use a similar method of description. An exam

ple of which is SNOMED international 77, a currently standard nomenclature that 

covers all of medicine and has its ancestry in the SNOP. 

The Van Mierop coding scheme, published in 1984 was based on the Van Praagh 

segmental approach and accomplished through a consensus process extended over 

several centers 17. To overcome problems of redundancy a systematic approach 

was applied. Although the scheme was based on the segmental approach of Van 

Praagh it did not strictly follow the organization determined by this approach. 

Terms for intrasegnlental descriptions were mixed with aspects of cardiac seg

ments and intersegmental alignment. In several areas the detail provided was not 

sufficient and terms for description of surgical procedures and complications were 

generally lacking. In the scheme several ambiguities were present where single 

terms could be used for the description of various different abnormalities. By 

means of appending additional terms, the meaning of these ambiguous terms could 

be modified or extended. However, information on clinical context that was neces

sary for correct interpretation of these combinations of codes was lacking. 

The Brompton Hospital diagnostic coding scheme was published in 1985 78. The 

organization of this scheme is comparable to the Van Mierop scheme, but was 

based on the concepts of the "European" sequential connexion approach. The 

scheme's intentions were only to provide for codes relevant to the sequential mor

phologic description. Therefore terms on all other aspects of congenital cardiac 

abnormalities were not included. 
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The scheme developed by Weinberg 16 was based on the segmental approach of the 

Van Praagh school. It was the first scheme to accommodate the notion that de

scription of congenital cardiac abnormalities should be based on clinical "entities" 

rather than on "nomenclature". This was based on the assumption that variation in 

entities for the description of cardiac deformities was far less than the variation in 

nomenclature. Several additions and changes to the original descriptions of Van 

Praagh were introduced. Where mutually exclusive diagnostic concepts existed, 

correct coding was promoted by means of cross tables that contained only valid 

combinations of concepts depicted as schematic drawings. Also terms were present 

for the description of treatment and postoperative complications. This scheme also 

introduced "cross referencing" as a solution to difficulty of term placement in 

cases were a single terms could be placed at morc than one location with equal 

validity. Cross referencing is also known as multiple classification. 

Based on the Brompton Hospital scheme, a comprehensive coding system was de

veloped by Moulaert et al. for application in a pediatric cardiology database man

agement system, PCDBMS 74. This database system was developed specifically for 

the support of research on patients with congenital heart disease and has been used 

for several years in most Dutch pediatric cardiology centers, as well as in several 

ccnters outside the Netherlands. In addition to morphology and sections on man

agement, complications, and electrophysiology several sections for the description 

of associated abnormalities, both cardiac and non-cardiac related, that could be 

found in (pediatric) patients were present. With respect to its contents the coding 

scheme provided acceptable coverage of both the congenital cardiology domain 

and, in its most recent release, the cardiothoracic domain. However, several prob

lems mainly related to the structure and implementation of the coding scheme, as 

well as problems related to the database system itself obstructed successful use of 

the system for follow-up research. The systematic, but non-clinical organization 

and highly detailed nature of the 3800 vocabulary terms rendered coding of patient 

data time-consuming and difficult. Also identification of populations for research 

based on more generic diagnostic or management criteria from these highly de

tailed coded data proved virtually impossible. 
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2.3.1.2 Coding schemes for larger domains or general medicine. 
Several coding schemes have been developed for use in larger domains of clinical 

medicine. The most relevant generic coding schemes are the ICD-9-CM 79 and the 

recent release of lCD-tO 80, SNOMED international 77, the Read Clinical Codes 

version 3.1 81 and the Gabrieli Nomenclature 82. Although some of them are com

prehensive for application within the domain they have been developed for, gen

eral medicine, their contents are generally too limited for use in congenital cardiol

ogy beyond epidemiological purposes. Usually their coverage of the congenital 

cardiac domain is fragmentary and incomplete. Also, in a number of situations the 

items in these generic coding schemes are derived from obsolete morphological 

principles and nomenclature. 

2.3.2 Aspects related to the use of coding systems in congenital cardiology 
Although the generic medical coding schemes mentioned in the previous section in 

themselves are not suitable for application in our domain, significant experience 

with the use of such schemes was gained in both (general) clinical practice and 

research environments, especially with SNOMED and ICD. These experiences 

together with research on improvement of both the contents and stmcture of such 

systems have substantially extended our knowledge on coding and terminology. 

This knowledge is equally valuable for the development of a suitable coding sys

tem for use in a highly specialized domain of medicine, congenital cardiology, as it 

is for coding systems on general medicine. Based on this knowledge together with 

the understanding that collection and retrieval of patient data are inherently differ

ent processes, several characteristics are apprehend which determine the suitability 

of a coding system for abstraction and (subsequent) analysis of coded patient data. 

2.3.2.1 Domain coverage and completeness 
An important requisite for effective use of a coding system in a specific domain, is 

that it provides good coverage of this domain. Coverage not only relates to the 

breadth of the domain but also to the level of detail (granularity) it provides. Fur

thermore, when a coding system is to be used for clinical follow-up research in

corporation of terminology on management, complications, and related disease 

areas becomes essential. Morphology is covered by all congenital cardiology cod

ing schemes, but only the Weinberg scheme and Moulaert system contain addi-
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tional terms on procedures, interventions, and complications. Only the Moulaeli 

system does accommodate sufficient coverage and completeness of the domain. 

To retain domain coverage and completeness, facilities for maintenance and ex

tension of coding systems are crucial. Not only to incorporate changing and new or 

improved techniques for diagnosis and management, but also to ascertain correct 

dealing with aged and obsolete terms. This is essential to prevent loss of informa

tion in historic data when nomenclature changes over time. 

2.3.2.2 Contents and expressiveness 
A second important property of a coding system is that its contents ought to be 

non-redundant and non-ambiguous 8J. Both redundancy and ambiguity are signifi

cant obstacles for unequivocal interpretation of collected co dings, in particular 

when the context in which these data were abstracted is unknown 84,85. 

Important to the domain of congenital heart disease is which of the sequential 

morphologic nomenclatures was used for construction of the coding system and at 

what stage of development the chosen approach was at that time. For instance, 

only the last version of the Moulaeli coding system in the PCDBMS fully incorpo

rated the concept of absent atrioventricular connection from the "European" se

quential analysis. Up till then the previous versions still accommodated the prin

ciple of the univentricular heart. 

Expressiveness of a coding system deals with the facilities that are available to 

achieve correct, precise, and consistent abstractions of patient data with the coding 

system contents. Many coding systems only provide precomposed terms, each 

term describing a (unambiguous) medical concept. In such systems data abstrac

tion is accomplished by selection of the most appropriate codes. To meet situations 

in which more detail is required, some coding systems provide means for extension 

of expressiveness through the use of "specifY" terms that allow extension of their 

meaning through the addition of textual descriptions. However, such freetext de

scriptions have seriously adverse effects on the retrievability of information and 

are therefore undesirable. 
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A different approach to increasing expressiveness is the use of combinatorial ex

tension. However, without control over the extension process such an approach 

easily leads to redundancy. The use of modifiers is a retrained variation of improv

ing expressiveness by means of combinatorial extension. In such an approach, 

modifiers only attenuate the meaning of (precomposed) terms instead of changing 

it. When applied in the appropriate way, modifiers offer a suitable means of ex

tending expressiveness without introducing redundancy. 

2.3 .2.3 Structure and organization 

The congenital heart disease coding schemes described in the preceding are all 

made up of term-identifier pairs structured into a hierarchy. In these situations 

identifiers or "codes" not only serve to impersonate a specific term, they also de

termine their position in the hierarchy. Such an approach restricts the number of 

terms that can be placed in a hierarchy branch, because of numerical limitations in 

the term identifiers, and is therefore undesirable. 

When the hierarchical organization is strict; the same term identifier combination 

cmmot be placed at more than one location in the hierarchy. However, in many 

situation placement is not straightfonvard and therefore more than one location is 

appropriate. An example of this is subaortic stenosis. Valid locations for this term 

are hierarchy branches on aortic valve as well as left ventricular outflow tract mor

phology. Only the Weinberg scheme does allow such multiple classification of 

terms. 

Usually, these hierarchies are structured according to morphology. Although such 

an organization is logical and straightfonvard from a morphologists point of view, 

such a structure is unfavorable when used for the description of patients with con

genital heart defects. For these situations an organization that reflects the clinical 

patterns or "entities" of congenital heart disease is advantageous. These clinical 

entities not only mirror aspects of morphology and pathology encountered in this 

context, but also comprehend available management options, complications and 

(potentially) related abnormalities. However, when the same coding system is to be 

used for research purposes a completely different organization of nomenclature 

might be required. 
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Research studies, at least the initial stages of studies that deal with patient groups, 

require retrieval based on more generic concepts than those represented by the 

terms in a traditional coding scheme that is intended for abstraction of detailed pa

tient data, To realize the flexibility in level of detail or "granularity" that is neces

sary for support of both collection and retrieval of coded patient by means of a 

single coding system, the knowledge on how capture these levels of detail has to 

be present in the coding system itself, To accomplish this the traditional hierarchy 
is unsuitable 8, 13,83,86, 

Finally, when a traditional coding system is used for coding of patient data, mak

ing complete and non erroneous abstractions of patient data is completely left to 

the user, This not only requires a thorough knowledge of the medical (specialty) 

domain itself, but also of the contents of the coding system, This lack of control 

over how the elements of a coding system are being used is a major source of non

intentional errors in coded patient data, 

2.4 Approach to an advanced coding system in 
congenital cardiology 

One of the most essential steps toward the realization of generic medical abstrac

tion systems that are more appropriate for the current demands on the quality and 

range of uses for (coded) patient data is abandoning the traditional hierarchical 

coding system structure and several approaches have been advocated and studied 8, 

14,15,87,88, One such approach is the use of semantic networks for representation of 

medical concepts and knowledge 15,89, In such an approach term identifiers are no 

longer used as locators, but structure is achieved through specification of relations 

between term pairs, Such relations represent meaningful characteristics of the rela

tionship between term pair members, Semantic networks have been used success
fully for large and complex terminologies covering wide areas of medicine 15,89, 

Their principles apply equally to smaller, more detailed domains of medicine such 

as congenital cardiology 20, 
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2.4.1 Use of language for the description of coding and terminology systems 
When speaking about coding and terminology systems, invariably the problem 

arises what language to use to designate its components at various abstraction lev

els. Currently, several efforts are directed towards the development of such a 

common language 90. 91. Although in these proposed standards a clear distinction is 

made between "term" ("designation by a linguistic expression of a general concept 

in a special language") or "terminological phrase" ("phrase containing at least one 

term and a number of other lexical items the choice of which being restricted by 

the term in question") and "concept" ("unit of thought as an abstraction on the ba

sis of properties common to a set of one or more referents") in several studies this 

distinction is often not clearly made or not used in a consistent manner. In our 

work we have used a language that in some respects differs from the work of oth

ers. An example of this is the word "term" which we have used to denote a indi

vidual vocabulary or terminology item where others would have used the word 

"concept". The generalization ofa "term" is then a "concept-type". In much of the 

current literature one finds tlconceptlt and Itsemantic-type" instead of our "terml! 
and "concept-type", respectively. Our choice is motivated by the fact that our 

staliing point has been in an existing clinically relevant nomenclature in congenital 

heart disease. In such a nomenclature, an individual item is denoted by the imme

diately obvious "term". Usage of the word "concept" in these cases we have found 

confusing in practice. 
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3.1 Introduction 
Historically, coding of medical (diagnostic) data using straightforward coding 

schemes has been performed mainly for administrative (billing of tests, proce

dures, and interventions), statistical and epidemiological purposes, A gradual 

change in purpose can be observed from the use of coded data for administrative 

purposes only toward their use for cost analysis, quality assessment, and medical 

research. In research the use of available patient data for the evaluation of man

agement strategies or care guidelines 1·4 and clinical pathways 5 is becoming in

creasingly important. Coded medical data is increasingly collected more routinely 

and systematically and the need for standards to code this medical data in a uni

form and comprehensive way is increasing 6''', Current research is aimed at the 

development of such standards for representation of clinical information, because 

h d d'i' 14 16-2. t ey 0 not rea 1 yexlst· , 

Meanwhile, the current "traditional" coding schemes are used in situations that 

strain these schemes beyond their capabilities 17, 19. ", Gnly when coding schemes 

are small and straightforward they usually work well; when larger medical do

mains need to be covered or highly detailed and complex interrelated descriptions 
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have to be made, problems arise. These problems are the result of both the coding 

scheme itself, the data that is being collected with it, and the resulting abstractions 

of this data; data that is limited in detail or accuracy and that is incomplete, am
biguous, or even erroneous severely limits is value 16.22-27. 

Many aspects of medical domain knowledge are implicitly apparent to health care 

workers and domain experts, but not to computer based systems that have to ma

nipulate this complex information in a meaningful way. Because the traditional 

coding schemes lack this information inclusion of this knowledge into coding 

schemes, transforming these into more formally modeled terminology systems, is a 
prerequisite 13. 14. 18.20.28. ". In search for more suitable alternatives, semantic net

works, conceptual graphs, and approaches based on frames are studied 10, 13, 14, 18. 

30-33 •. I .. . . I II b' . 18 20 31 32 , sometllnes m mu h-mshtutlOna co a orahve projects ' , , . 

In this paper we explore the feasibility of transforming an existing traditional cod

ing scheme on congenital cardiac disease into a flexible terminology system that is 

based on explicit medical knowledge. The development of a new terminology 

system described in this paper was initiated in response to limitations perceived in 
a dedicated PC based database management system 34. 

Central was the need for a terminology system capable of supporting both data 

collection and data retrieval in the domain of congenital cardiovascular disease. 

This required an approach in which the terminology system contents could be rep

resented in accordance with the clinical context in which it was used. In addition to 

such flexible nomenclature representation other context specific facilities were 

introduced to realize optimal support of the inherently different processes of data 

collection and retrieval. Firstly, a view mechanism to provide a means for restrict

ing representation of terminology to only those aspects relevant in specific clinical 

situations. Secondly, integrity mles that describe combinatorial aspects among 

terminology parts to guard completeness and correctness during the patient data 

abstraction process. Thirdly, facilities to gather detailed terms into the broader 

concepts needed for retrieval of patients based on generic diagnostic, management, 

and follow-up criteria. In all this, maintaining backward compatibility with exist

ing coded data was essential. 
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3.2 Methods 
3.2.1 Background 
In the domain of congenital cardiology effOlis to achieve accurate morphologic 

description of the complex abnormalities found in children with congenital heart 

disease have resulted in two generally accepted description methods 35,36. To date. 

morphology and embryology of congenital cardiac abnormalities still are an active 

field of research, but the principles underlying these methods remain unchallenged. 

In the past, several enumerated coding schemes have been developed to facilitate 
description and identification of cases 37.40. Almost all of these vocabularies were 

based exclusively on anatomic and developmental aspects of congenital cardiac 

abnormalities. None of these coding systems provided complete domain coverage 

and all had important limitations with respect to structure and organization of the 

vocabulary items. Furthermore, to our knowledge, these coding systems remained 

paper-based and thus no experience with computerized data collection and analysis 

with these coding systems was gained. Weinberg introduced a new coding scheme 

to meet a number of limitations in the structure and use of existing coding schemes 

in congenital cardiology 40. The ideas of a more clinical, disease entity based ap

proach and logical tables to prevent selection of mutually exclusive items were 

new. However, the proposed scheme itself remained paper-based and met with 

little follow-up in the literature. 

A more or less generally accepted vocabulary, based on one of the two morphol

ogic description methods, is being applied in a PC based database management 

system for the collection of patient data in Dutch centers for pediatric cardiology 

and pediatric cardiac surgery since 1989 34. The coding scheme contained over 

1700 detailed terms for description of morphological abnormalities. management. 

complications, and a wide range of associated abnormalities in patients with con

genital cardiac abnormalities. This database system has been used to maintain a 

patient oriented registry of highly detailed time-stamped abstractions of diagnostic 

data and a broad range of encounter and management events on a routine basis. 

Over a period of 6 years a consecutive series of more than 10.000 patients who 

presented at the department of pediatric cardiology have been registered in the 

system and their medical data were coded by a single medically trained person. 
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Although both the coding scheme and the database system were developed specifi

cally for the support of follow-up research in congenital cardiology, they failed to 

meet their role in the support of research on this valuable resource. Accurate col

lection and successive analysis of data for purposes ranging from simple invento

ries to studies for the identification of optimal treatment strategies for the man

agement of specific groups of patients proved tedious. The strictly hierarchical or

ganization of the coding scheme exclusively based on anatomic principles rather 

than clinical concepts and a general lack of facilities to support its use and mainte

nance were identified as the main source ofthe problems 41. 

3.2.2 Aims and considerations 
Aims for a new approach were defined based on our experiences with both the 

original coding scheme and the first experiences with analysis of data that had 

been collected with it. Central was the need for a single coding scheme to SUppOlt 

both controlled collection and subsequent retrieval of collected coded data. To 

support both processes a coding scheme has to incorporate the required different 

levels of granularity and provide mechanisms to adapt its organization to the dif

ferent perspectives on patient data that are required by these processes. Because of 

the large amount of data that had been collected so far, the contents of such a ter

minology should be backwards compatible with this data as much as possible to 

avoid extensive re-coding or loss of data. The system itself should be a "system", 

not only an environment for the creation and maintenance of terminologies, but 

also an environment that provides the facilities to support both the collection and 

successive analysis process. The system was to be generic, providing a terminol

ogy environment not only for use in congenital cardiology but also for other simi

larly detailed and specialized (medical) terminologies. These aspects will be dis

cussed in more detail in the following sections. 

3.2.2. 1 Controlled data abstraction based on clinical entities 
Disease entity descriptions on individual patients require a high level of detail and 

an organization of the coding scheme contents that reflects the disease entity to be 

described. In pediatric cardiology, the majority of all congenital heart abnormali

ties present as more 01' less circumscribed entities or clinical syndromes. Such an 

entity can be used as a basis to group only those nomenclature parts that are rele

vant in the context of this entity into a single representation, reducing the possibil-
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ity of making enors. Description of individual patient data should not only be per

formed in the clinical context of the entity, but the abstraction into coded form 

should also be controlled, in an effOlt to further minimize incomplete or erroneous 

data. 

This control is to a large extent determined by the context in which abstraction of 

patient data takes place. For example, tetralogy of Fallot and coarctation of the 

aorta are both connnon congenital cardiovascular disease entities. In both entities a 

similar group of terms is present that are used for the description of ventricular 

septal defects (VSDs). They are included in these entities to encompass the varia

tion in cardiac abnormalities that is found within these entities. However, their im

portance in both contexts is completely different; in tetralogy of Fallot the descrip

tion of a VSD is obligatory for complete patient description because it is an essen

tial part of the Fallot syndrome. In coarctation of the aorta on the other hand, a 

VSD can be present as a co-occurring but non-essential, cardiac abnormality. 

The coding system uses this context information, represented by the entity, to 

evaluate completeness and correctness of the coded patient data when terms are 

selected or existing data are supplemented. Therefore, coded data gathered for a 

specific patient should always be stored in relation to the context in which they 
were collected to ensure conect interpretation 42.43. 

3.2.2.2 Data retrieval based on generalizations 
Research, at least in its initial stages, usually involves retrieval of data based on 

more generic criteria. For a coding system with highly detailed terms to be equally 

suitable for abstraction of patient data as well as for data retrieval it has to incorpo

rate the capability of providing terms on less detailed levels. Such terms are only 

useful when they are the representatives of broader categories through which de

tailed terms can be gathered. Again, which terms are represented by such a broad 

term may depend on the context in which retrieval takes place. Often the context of 

a research question differs substantially from that used for data abstraction; for 

example evaluation of a specific management technique that overlaps several dis

ease entities. 
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3.2.3 Representation of medical knowledge and nomenclature in a semantic 

network 
To realize such a flexible and adaptive coding system a semantic network ap

proach was chosen. In such an approach the various elements of a nomenclature 

are stored together with various aspects of domain knowledge on this nomencla

ture. Together they form a terminology; a hybrid of nomenclature and domain 

knowledge. A semantic network is formed by terms, the individual elements of a 

nomenclature, interconnected by means of relationships. Medical knowledge is 

captured by the relations between terms and by the prope.1ies, or "attributes" of 

terms and relations. The structure of such a network is strictly determined by a 

formal model, also referred to as an ontology 44, of the domain nomenclature. Such 

an ontology is specified in a concept schema consisting of concept-types and rela

tion-types which are abstractions ofthe terms and inter-term relations in the antici

pated terminology. The attributes of concept-types and relation-types determine 

the attributes ofthe terms and inter-term relations they represent. 

In our approach both factual and procedural medical domain knowledge are for

malized. Factual knowledge is represented by the attribute values of individual 

terms describing the characteristics of the terms themselves and by their (multiple) 

relationships with other terms. Especially these (different types of) inter-term rela

tions permit formalization of a wide range of medical aspects; from basic, sys

tematic ones, such as anatomical relationships, to more complex aspects such as 

those related to the composition of clinical disease entities. Procedural knowledge 

is represented by what we call "integrity rules". These rules are associated with 

individual terms and specifY their combinatorial aspects. 

Relations are directed: relation-type definitions determine their stm1ing (parent) 

and ending (child) concept-types. A single term may participate in several rela

tions. Members of a term-pair connected by a relation can be instances of different 

concept-types as well as instances of the same concept-type. These usually indicate 

broader-narrower relationships. In contrast to relation-types their instances, rela

tions, are acyclic; relations cannot have their starting and ending point in a single 

term and a term can neither be a parent nor a child of its own. As a consequence a 

semantic network can incorporate several hierarchies. Individual hierarchies are 
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accessed by choosing different terms as entry points and following the (directed) 

relations that are specified. In our approach these multiple hierarchies represent the 

different contexts. 

3.2.4 Other approaches to medical knowledge representation 
As mentioned in the introduction, various approaches to the representation of 

(medical) domain knowledge are currently being studied. These projects differ 

from each other with respect to the techniques used, their application domain, cov

erage of the medical domain, and stage of development towards practical applica

tion. 

Two projects deserve special mention because of their similarity in approach with 
ours. Both the Unified Medical Language (UMLS) Project 31 and the work on the 

Medical Entities Dictionary 13 involve terminology systems that make extensive 

use of semantic networks for the formalization of medical knowledge. However 

several differences with our approach exist. These differences are not only related 

to their different interpretation and hence implementation of the semantic network 

principles, but also to their much broader coverage of the medical domain. They 

also have different aims. A detailed comparison between our work and these proj

ects will be made in the discussion. 

3.3 Implementation of the Smart Classification System 
A prototype Smart Classification System, SmaCS, is designed to meet the de

scribed requirements. The system consists of two major parts that are represented 

in figure 3.1; the SmaCS Maintenance System and the SmaCS knowledge base. 

The prototype SmaCS has been implemented on a HP 9000 series UNIX worksta

tion in C, using embedded SQL for communication with the knowledge base. The 

knowledge base has been implemented in the Ingres relational database manage

ment system and the graphical user-interface has been written in C using the 

OSFlMotiftool kit. 
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3.3.1 The SmaCS knowledge base (figure 3.1) 
In the knowledge base both the ontologies that define the structure of a terminol

ogy as well as the terminology contents are stored. The knowledge base has a 3 

layered structure and is implemented as a collection of interrelated database tables. 

The three layers that make up the knowledge base are the Semantic Concept 

Schema Layer (SCS Layer), the Terminology Layer, and the Views Layer. 

Query Tool 

Data Entry 
Tool 

User Interface Layer 

Intermediary Layer 

Data Manager Layer 

Maintenance System 
, , , , , , , 

Views layer , , , , , , , , , , , , 
Terminology Layer 

, , , , , , , , , , , , 
SCS Layer 

, , , , , , , , , , , , 
: Knowledge Base : 
, ______________________________ 1 

Figure 3.1 : A schematic oveNiew of the Smarl Ctassification System. In the right section of the figure the 
two main parls of the lerminology system are presented: the maintenance system and knowledge base. 
The left section shows two additional modules: the QueI}' and Data Entl}' modules. These modules are 
implemented as separate apptications that use the SmaCS system as a "terminology seNer". 

The Maintenance System is implemented as a 3·layered structure: the Datamanager, Intermedial}', and 
User Interface Layer. This construction allows separate re'implementation of individual components. The 
data manager layer controls interaction with the database management system in which the knowledge 
base is realized. The intermedial}' layer controls communication and error·handling between the user
interface layer and the data manager layer and contains the integrity rule parser. On top a graphical user 
interface has been implemented. 
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The knowledge base has been realized in Ihe relalional database management system, Ingres. Both the 
tables, the retallons specified among them, and the constraints and rules that are necessary for maintaining 
Integrity are stored in the database. These rules are triggered whenever the database is modified, thus 
insuring the integrity of the knowledge base. This facilitates use of the knowledge base separate from the 
other SmaCS system components by for example a coding and data analysis module in a dedicated palient 
database management system. Funclionally, the database tables together form a 3 layered structure con· 
sisling of the Semanlic Concept Schema (SCS), Terminology, and Views layers. These layers are dis· 
cussed in seclion 3.3.1. 

3.3.1.1 Semantic concept schema (SGS) layer 
The bottom layer of the knowledge base is the semantic concept schema (SCS) 

layer. In this layer, the ontology underlying the terminology is specified as a con

cept schema consisting of concept-types, representing classes of terms, and rela

tion-types, representing classes of typed and directed relationships between classes 

of terms. In addition to the attributes that have been predefined by implementation, 

one or more user-defined attributes lIlay be specified for each concept-type. Each 

relation-type specifies a directed relation between two concept-types. Cyclic rela

tion-types, relation-types where the starting and ending point are in the same con

cept-types, are allowed and used for the representation of broader-narrower rela

tionships within the class of terllls represented by the concept-type. The resulting 

concept schema has the structure of a directed graph. In figure 3.2 the definitions 

are shown of an elementary SCS, used for the prototype congenital heart disease 

terminology. This prototype new terminology was based on an existing congenital 

heart disease vocabulary. Therefore the ontology that was conceptualized for the 

new terminology resulted from a process that made explicit the medical knowledge 

which was already (implicitly) present in the existing vocabulary; a large part of 

the "knowledge acquisition" already having been performed by its original crea

tors. The resulting concept schema was extended with the "Clinical Entity" con

cept-type and three associated relation-types for the specification of medical 

knowledge aspects related to the representation of clinical disease entities, namely 

"InvolvesComponentlt
, "InvolvesAbnonnality", and l'InvolvesManagement" . 

3.3.1.2 Terminology layer 
On top of the SCS layer is the Terminology layer. In this layer the terms that make 

up a terminology are stored. A single SCS can be used for several different termi

nologies. Each term and relation in the terminology layer is related to a concept-
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type and relation-type specified in the terminology's SCS. For each term attribute 

values are instantiated frolll the corresponding concept-type attributes. 

Component 
or System 

(M,ter,@ 

Abnormality or 
Dysfunction 

j 
Complication 
or Residual 

HasAbnormality «Component 0( System> -) <Aboormar.!yor Dysfunction» 
HaslotemntiOn (<C¢mpoMnlor System> -) drea!ment 0( InteMntion» 

HasManagement (<.Abrormalityor OysfuncOOn> 4 <Treatment or tnterven!loo» 
HasComprlCation (<AbnormalityO!' Dysfunction> -) <COmplication or ReSlOual» 
HasCorr¢icatiOn (<Trea!men\« Intervention> ---) <CompfJCatlon or Residual> I 
HasMaMgemenl (<CompliCatiOn or Residual> ---) <Treatment or Intervention> ) 

Has"'.alerial ( <Treallrent or tntM'efltktn> ---) <Material» 
ImotvesComponenl «CfulJcal Entity> --l> <Component or System» 

!I'M:IIvesManagement «CfIlJcal EnUIy> -+ <Treatment or Inlerwotioo» 
IrMlIvesAboormaJily ("CUnlcal EnUty> ---) <Ab.;o(maJiIy or Dysfunction» 

HasSubEntily (<C~nlcal En~1y> ---) <C!:n1caJ Eotlty» 
HasSubComponent (~I or System> ---) <Compooont or SystefTl» 
HasSubAbnormality (<Abnormality or OyslullCtkx\> -)0 <AbooI'mality or Dysfunction> ) 

Has$ubTreatment ( "Treatment or Intervention> ---) "Tlea!rr.;nl or inlerv'eokin> I 
HaSSubCompflcatiOn ( <Corrp!ic3tlon or Resklual> -+ ~tiOn or Residual> ) 

HasSubMaterial «Material> ---) <Maleri3b) 

Figure 3.2 : The Semantic Concept Schema conSisting of 6 concept·types and 16 relalion·types used for 
the crealion of the congenitat hearl disease terminotogy. Concept·types are represented by boxes and 
retation·types by means of straight and cUfved arrows. The straight arrows represent relalion·types be· 
tween different concepts and are listed in the lower parl of the figure. For example, between the concept· 
types 'Treatment or tntelVention" and 'Material' a 'HasMaterial' retalion·type has been defined. CUlVed 
arrows are retalion·types which have both their starling and ending point in the same concept·type, for 
example the 'HasSub Treatment' relation·type present at the concept·type 'Treatment or IntelVenlion'. 
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Within a single terminology, terms have unique identifiers. Other attribute values 

are the term's preferred name and selectable attribute (both obligatory), synonyms, 

description, modifiers and an integrity rule with accompanying message text (all 

optional). Integrity rules are described in a subsequent section. The selectable at

tribute is used to specify whether a term is available for coding during data ab

straction. An impm1ant application of this attribute is identification of obsolete 

tenns or terms that are introduced in a terminology for grouping purposes only. 

Rendering obsolete terms non-selectable serves to disable them for data abstraction 

while maintaining integrity of historic data for data retrieval. 

Relations between terms are limited to those relation-types that have been defined 

in the SCS. Individual terms may be related as a descendent to more than one par

ent term; this is known as multiple classification. However, specification of rela

tions that result in a cycle are not allowed. As a result the structure of a tenninol

ogy and its views is that of an acyclic directed graph. In figure 3.3 pat1 of the pro

totype congenital heart disease terminology is shown in the terminology system 

maintenance mode. 

3.3.1.3 Views layer 
Based on the contents of a terminology several views can be defined. There are 

important differences between a view and the terminology on which its contents 

are based. The terms within a view are always a subset of the terms in the underly

ing terminology. Although each member of the view term-subset inherits its at

tributes and attribute values fi·mn the terminology, within a view an alternative 

name, integrity rule, and selectable attribute can be specified. These alternative 

attribute values are stored as extensions to the term's terminology attributes and are 

view specific. 

The subset aspect does not apply to view relationships; inter-term relations that 

differ from those specified between terms in the underlying terminology may be 

defined, as long as the relation-type they are instantiated from is defined in the 

SCS. 
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3.3.1.4 Rule mechanism 
Integrity rules are logical expressions consisting of term-identifiers and operators 

used to validate and control data abstraction. In addition to the basic AND, OR, 

XOR and NOT operators additional functions have been developed to reduce the 

length and complexity of integrity rules. In figure 3.3, a number of such rules, 

marked by a "#" symbol in front of term names, are present. One of them is ex

plained in the figure caption. 

VieW Noda link Diog/Josls 

~
[4B'llIOOJ'Dhlal Extent of RVOT DllataUon P,tch-> 
<41all20603. PfHcmenl of RVOT and PuT d!llliitlon pilch 

(<1181111'0Ila1,,110" Patch <4S(I11~> Placement of RVOT dilatation palch 
<<1911120606. Plicement ofRVOT trans annular dllalaUon palch 
l<1841fElI],Palch 1.f;~lerlah-. 

{477I1S]lfiVOT Proccdures <49S1IZ3418> RVlo RPUI\ and LPuA conduit (<Instruct/on ~
<493I1ZOOII> RV to PuT conduit (onstructlon 

;----(400IIIJleondul! Construction <4941123621> RV 10 LPuAcondult comtrncUon 
<<»S/I23622. flV to npw\ conduit construdlon 
{'l9l1tl!:Jl'Condult Materials-. 

<<186llroGOO> Procedure InvoMng RVOT NOS 
<<197/120001> RVOT musde rtSfCUon or dMslon 
<'188JI20602. RVOT myotomy 
<419/120009> Procedure InvQMng RVOT (OESCRIBE) 

Figure 3.3 : A part of the congenital heart disease terminology shown in the maintenance mode. The terms 
shown in this branch represent surgical procedures related to the right ventricular outflow tract. In this ex
ample the relations between terms are instantiated from two different relation·types, 'HasSub Treatment' 
and 'HasMaterial", represented by colored lines (not visible in this figure). Almost all relations are derived 
from the 'HasSubTreatment' relation·type and indicate broader·narrower relations between terms instanti· 
ated from the "Treatment' concept·type. Only Ihe terms 'Patch Malerials' and 'Conduil materials', bolh 
inslances of Ihe concepl·lype 'Material", are linked to Iheir parenllerms by means of a 'HasMalerial'rela· 
lion. Three hierarchy levels are shown In this figure. When more delailed terms are available Ihis is indio 
cated by a righl arrow allhe end of Ihe lerm name. 

In front of each lerm an internal reference number (firsl number) and lerm identilier are shown belween 
eilher square brackets or a • <>' symbol pair. The laller indicales Ihat Ihe selectable attribule for Ihls lerm 
has been sel. In our congenilal heart disease lerminology branch terms (Ierms which have children) are 
always non·seleclable; leallerms can be lagged bolh seleclable and non·selectable. Mer Ihe inlernal ref· 
erence I term identilier combination at a number ollerms 'U' symbols are shown, indicating Ihe presence of 
integrily rules. An example of such an inlegrily rule is: 

Rule at term [490/11}#Conduit Construction 
EXACT ( 1, 120611, 123618, 123621, 123622 ) AND 163 
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This mle enlorces that when selections are made In this branch a description of a 'RVOT conduit constmc· 
tion' surgical procedure is valid only if both the procedure itself (coded as exactly one of the available op· 
tions) and the conduit material used in this procedure have been specified. 

3.4 The prototype congenital heart disease terminology 
Based on the semantic concept schema in figure 3.2 a new congenital heart disease 

terminology has been built. In a single terminology based on this schema all terms 

from the existing coding scheme were incorporated as instances of the appropriate 

concept-types. The terminology contents were modified and extended to compen

sate for elToneous and missing nomenclature areas or to incorporate changed and 

new insights. Also a substantial number of terms representing more generic medi

cal concepts (of coarser granularity) were added. Stmcturing of the terminology 

content was achieved through specification of relations between term pairs. In this 

process terms with coarser granularity were used to stmcture more detailed terms 

into several hierarchies. In the terminology multiple classification of terms was 

used when strictly necessary. Only of leaf terms (terms with no descendants) the 

selectable attribute was set. 

In some situations further expressiveness was required, but judged to be only sig

nificant for individual cases and beyond the level of relevance that warranted re

finement by extension with new (precomposed) terms. In these instances modifiers 

were added. By associating them with only those terms that they applied to, the 

need for mechanisms to control the extension process was avoided. 

In various parts of the resulting terminology integrity mles were specified. In most 

instances rules were only included to describe the behavior of the direct children of 

parent terms, such as their mutual exclusiveness. 

Based on the resulting terminology a number of views were defined, representing 

clinical entities. The constmction of views is similar to that of the terminology. 

However, in our use of the integrity mle and selectable attributes, we followed a 

different approach. Where integrity rules in the terminology were mainly used to 

specifY the behavior of nearby terms, in views they were also used to implement 

control that covered much broader ranges of terms. In several places aged and ob-
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solete terms were marked non-selectable. Care was taken that these terms were 

selectable in the underlying terminology, in order to retain the possibility for retro

spective coding of historic data. In figure 3.4 part of one of these views, represent

ing the clinical entity "tetralogy ofFallot", is shown. 

VWYlBroViscr {Telf.l/ogy 01 f 01/10/1 

View Node link Diagnosis 

o Tetralogy of Fafiot NOS 

• Concordant AV connection 
Topology, Arrangement. Conneclfons ~

• Situs solllu$ 

• Concordant VA connecllon 

Position -> 

<vso. (Peri)membranous &. Subarterlal -> 
Morphology RV Outflow Obstruction _> 

• Cyanoslsl 

o Cyanosis with (cyanoUc) spelts 

'/0 lIeart failure 

~ 
0 DescendIng Ao right of spine 

tlhllot 
ASO-> 

I\Assoela'ed Morphology VSD, Muscular-> 
AVSD. Complete -> 

Righi Ventricle -> 

Coronary Artery AbnormallUes -> 

~
o Fallol repair NOS 

Fallot Management 0 Fallal repaIr DORV NOS 
Sysl- Pu Shunt Procedures -> 

VSD Proeedures -> 

RVOT Procedures-> 

< Morphology -> 
Residual Defects Physlology-> 

Figure 3.4 : In Ihis figure a terminology view which represenls the clinIcal entity 'tetralogy of Fallot' is shown 
and seNes to illustrate the view principle. All nomenclature parts from the underlying congenilal heart dis· 
ease terminology which are relevant to the description of thIs entity are grouped together. As a conse· 
quence thIs organization of terms differs substantially from the organization lound in the underlying termi· 
nOlogy. The view is shown in entry mode. There are no term identiliers but buttons have been added when 
selectable attributes 01 the respective terms have been set. 

To this view a comprehensive collection of almost 60 integrily rules has been added. They enforce correct 
use of the nomenclature in this view, both at 'micro' level, describing combination aspects 01 nearby child 
lerms, and at more 'macro' level, describing the various combinations and associations belween larger 
branches of the Fallot entity. 
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3.5 Use of the Smart Coding System 
User interaction with the SmaCS system, either directly or through a client appli

cation, takes place through a graphical interface. This interface has three conceiv

able states; maintenance, entty, and query mode. Modification of the knowledge 

base is only possible in the maintenance mode; the other modes are limited to read

only access. In these latter two states maintenance information present in the 

maintenance mode, such as term identifiers and rule indicators, are replaced by 

toggles for term selection. In the entry mode, toggles are confined to leaf terms 

with selectable attributes enabled opposed to the query mode where all terms have 

toggles. 

The maintenance mode provides tools for lexical searches by name, preferred 

name, synonyms and description attributes of terms. An intelligent "copy" function 

is present that can be used to duplicate branches of terms into views according to 

selected SCS relation-types and concept-types, and with or without integrity rules 

present in the terminology layer. The integrity rule editor contains a parser for 

evaluation and testing of rules and constraints. Because integrity of the knowledge 

base is ensured by means of database specific constraints and procedures, no addi

tional functionality was required in the SmaCS system itself. This also guarantees 

knowledge base integrity when accessed or modified by other means. 

3.5.1 Application for data-retrieval 
For the extraction of research populations from detailed coded abstractions a query 

tool was developed. The objective of this tool was to obtain query results by 

closely approximating the structure of a specific research question. In this ap

proach the various working components of a research query are represented as sets, 

each set representing a collection of patients based on either a collection of codes 

or the result of a non code-based query. Essential in this approach is that such a set 

is a representation of a collection of distinct patients, and not occurrences of a se

lection criterion. The purpose of a set, especially when it is based on a collection of 

codes, is to identifY the individual patients that meet the clinical aspect represented 

by the set. A set should not produce the number of occurrences because typically 

many patients have been attributed several of the codes gathered in the code set. 
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The final query results are obtained by combining these sets using Boolean logic. 

Frequently there are several ways in which these sets can be combined and the re

quired research population can be obtained. The query tool also allows inspection 

of data at various levels, both of individual sets as well as combinations of sets. 

This gives good insight into and control over the final query outcome as a result of 

the possibility to monitor the results of individual steps and the effects of modifi

cations. The query tool incorporates facilities for the storage and recall of criteria 

and results of both individual sets and complete research queries. This permits 

requerying of the patient database at another moment in time and re-use of indi

vidual query components. 

Sets which are based on collections of codes are created and modified by making 

selections in a terminology or view. For this, the terminology system is accessed in 

retrieval mode. When generic terms are selected in this mode, the hierarchical in

formation in a terminology or view is used for gathering term-codes along all or 

selected relation-types. In addition to this individual terms or branches can be 

added or removed selectively. In figure 3.5 the working of the query tool is illus

trated. 

The query tool has been successfully used for the completion of a number of man
agement studies 3, 45. 46. The purpose of these studies is development of optimal 

management strategies for major congenital cardiac entities through evaluation of 

follow-up patient data. 

3.5.2 Application for data-collection 
For the purpose of testing integrity rules and to gain insight into the requirements 

necessary for use of our terminology system in abstraction of patient data, a proto

type data-entry tool was developed. Although it has been extensively used for the 

development and testing of integrity rules, so far, experience with the abstraction 

of actual patient data is limited. 
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Query PILIg - Main Menu 

Query Qptions 

Set(s): 

Ao VSt (Pts with Aortic Valve stenosis) lOR-set =1 
PTBV (Pts with Balloon dilatation of Ao VSt) lOR-set = 1 
LateManAge (Pts Managed after Age 1 Yr) 

Query: 

I ( AoVSt AND PTBV ) EXCLUDE LateManAg~ I 
Description of query: 

Patients with Aortic Valve Stenosis Managed by 
Balloon Dilatation before Age 1 Year 

Figure 3.5 : The Que/'f tool that supports stepwise analysis of research queries. fn Ihe upper part of the 
figure, two Code·sets and one Patient·set have been defined. They represent patients with aortic valve 
stenosis (upper sel), patients treated by means of aortic valve balloon dilatation (middle sel) and patients 
that were older than 1 year at the time of InteNention. In the middle section of the que/'f tool these sets are 
combined to give the required study group: patients with aortic valve stenosis managed by balloon dilatation 
during their first year of life. 

3.6 Discussion 
Despite the large interest in patient data abstraction and the several projects that 

aim at development of suitable systems, there are several reasons that justifY our 

approach to the development of "yet another new coding system". In this section 

these issues will be clarified. One important aspect of our target domain, congeni

tal cardiovascular medicine, is its high level of detail and complexity, but with a 

relatively small number of main clinical entities. Almost all other coding and ter

minology systems aim at much broader areas if not general medicine. Our termi

nology was anticipated to remain small in size. 
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Our project did not aim at development of an electronic medical record for pediat

ric cardiology, but a code-based system for controlled coding and analysis of a 

broad spectrum of time-stamped clinical events. We aimed at abstraction of data 

specifically collected for medical research, rather than representing and capturing 

the contents and structure of the medical record in our domain. 

It is recognized that such medical record systems that aim at providing sufficient 

support of the process of care itself have far more elaborate requirements and that 
the traditional code based systems are insufficient for this 17, 19, 21. Not only do 

medical record systems require means for representation of an extensive range of 

medical concepts to capture the rielmess, detail, and complicated time-related as

pects of clinical information in the medical record adequately. In addition medical 

record systems also require a formal model of the structure of the medical record 
that can capture the medical concepts into a record of patient care 6,47,48. Such a 

model, which has been used as the basis for the PEN&PAD project 28, has been 

applied in the GALEN project to test the feasibility of this approach 20. Much of 

this work is still in the research stage and far from clinical application in computer 

based medical record systems. 

3.6.1 Terminology contents and domain coverage 
Congenital cardiology is a highly specialized and complex area of medicine. Pa

tients in this domain cover a broad spectrum in severity and complexity of the un

derlying cardiovascular abnormalities. The mostly morphological abnormalities 

range from small and isolated abnormalities to complex disease entities that in

volve multiple parts of the cardiovascular system. The severity of these abnor

malities range from minor not requiring any treatment to life threatening needing 

immediate intervention. In many instances disease in these patients is not limited 

to the cardiovascular system; in many patients aspects of pediatric disease or other 

congenital abnormalities are involved. 

Because of this, existing coding schemes such as ICD 49,50, SNOMED 51, the Read 

Clinical Codes 52, and the Gabrieli Nomenclature 53 simply do not provide the nec

essary domain coverage. They do not accommodate the required high level of de

tail and large areas of nomenclature are generally lacking, especially on surgical 

and other interventional teclmiques, complications and electrophysiology. They 
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also contain outdated or even obsolete nomenclature. Therefore, even combination 

of these existing large coding schemes to achieve better completeness and domain 

coverage, as has been done in the UMLS project 31, does not constitute a solution 

for our terminology contents requirements. 

The high level of expressiveness in SNOMED, which is achieved through its ca

pability of constructing missing terms by combining several "atomic" terms 

(combinatorial extension or postcoordination), in theory could have provided a 

high degree of coverage and detail. But this would have resulted in a coding 

scheme with an extreme high proportion of such compound terms with many re

dundant ones. Rules for the combination of SNOMED terms to form complex con

cepts are lacking. Efforts are undertaken that apply the conceptual graph formalism 

to formalize the implicit information in SNOMED terms and to develop these rules 

dd 't' I I' d d d 14 '4 II to a ress composl IOna comp eXlty an re un ancy . , . 

Finally, a domain specific coding scheme that provided acceptable domain cover

age and completeness was already available 34. Furthermore, use of this scheme 

also eliminated the need for extensive re-coding of the large follow-up database. 

3.6.2 Semantic network approach for terminology structure 
Our approach of using a semantic network to structure nomenclature into a termi

nology is not unique; as was mentioned before semantic networks have been ap

plied by others, such as in the construction Unified Medical Language System 
(UMLS), and the Medical Entities Dictionary (MED) 13,31. However considerable 

differences exist with respect to aims, terminology content and complexity of the 

underlying semantic models in these projects. 

3.6.2.1 Comparison with other semantic network approaches 
Both UMLS and MED are intended to cover far more extensive areas of (bio-) 

medicine with different aims. The intention of the UMLS is to provide support for 

access to computerized biomedical information resources. To achieve this in their 

Metathesaurus the terms (in their approach "concepts") from a number of standard 

vocabularies are integrated into a network. A Semantic Network is provided, con

sisting of semantic types and semantic links to classifY the concepts and relations 

of the Metathesaurus. Finally the Information Sources map provides information 
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on biomedical information resources characterized by means of elements from the 

Metathesaurus and Semantic Network Jl, 56. The MED has been developed to 

translate coded information from a number of ancillary systems into a central 

coding scheme for storage in their clinical information system database 13. The 

core of MED consists of a semantic network that was originally based on the se

mantic types and relations from the UMLS Semantic Network. Terms were taken 

mainly from ancillary systems and supplemented, when available, with terms from 

the Metathesaurus. Compared to our project they intend to cover much broader 

selected medical domains (MED) or even general (bio)medicine, as in the UMLS. 

As a consequence their terminological contents and underlying semantic models 

are far more extensive. 

An important distinction between the SmaCS and MED approach on the one hand 

and the UMLS on the other hand relates to the association between terminology 

contents and underlying semantic model 57. Although the Metathesaurus concepts 

are highly interrelated, most of these links are generic broader-narrower links of 

which only a fraction are related to semantic links in the Semantic Network. This 

constitutes an important difference with our approach where there is a strict adher

ence to the fact that each term and inter-term relation in our terminology layer is an 

instantiation of one concept-type and relation-type in the semantic concept 

schema; term-pair members linked by the relation are strictly limited to those 

permitted by the relation-type definition. As a result each relation between terms in 

our terminology and terminology views represents specific meaning where a sub

stantial amount of the relationships in the Metathesaurus are of the generic "other" 

character. 

3.6.2.2 Significance for terminology creation and use 
In none of these projects a similar strict separation between the actual contents of a 

terminology and their representation has been made. We made this separation 

based on the assumption that the various tasks involved in the creation and mainte

nance of a terminology on the one hand and actual use of a terminology for ab

straction of medical data (data collection) and analysis of collected data on the 

other hand all have their (different) optimal organization of terms. The terminol

ogy layer is intended as the central resource of a nomenclature and makes it pos

sible to organize terms in a logical organization that is favorable for maintenance, 
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in our congenital heart disease terminology according to the principles of the se

quential analysis. In turn, the views layer provides the means for organizing (parts 

of) the terminology layer contents in a clinically meaningful way, both for abstrac

tion and analysis of coded patient data. In this way the often substantial differences 

in optimal nomenclature orientation between these two processes can be met. As 

such our view mechanisms can be seen as an extension of the notion of "multiple 

viewsH in terminologies 21. 

The differences between maintenance, abstraction and retrieval are explicit in the 

three modes in which our terminology system can operate. Only in the mainte

nance mode one may edit the knowledge base and elementary tools for its mainte

nance and extension are provided. The main differences between the entry and 

query modes are the possibility for gathering detailed terms into broader medical 

concepts (query mode) and activation of the nile mechanism (entry mode). Also in 

entry mode the selection of terms is limited to those that have their selectable at

tribute set. The differences in graphical presentation between the three modes are 

minimal providing a consistent "health care worker friendly" environment for the 

use ofterminologies. 

The rapid evolution of clinical care, which is especially prominent in congenital 

cardiology, makes maintenance and extension of terminologies indispensable. 

When terminologies are large, maintenance by human effort alone is no longer 

feasible. Knowledge-based tools have been developed to support these tasks IJ. 

Maintenance tools could be kept simple, because the size of our congenital heali 

disease terminology is small compared to other systems and is anticipated to re

main manageable (not exceeding 5000 terms in the near future). 

Using the semantic network principles we were able to build a terminology system 

and develop a prototype terminology on congenital cardiology that meets the re

quirements described in section 3.2 of Chapter 2. It is domain complete, maintain

able, has multiple classification of terms, provides different levels of granularity, 

and accommodates explicit relationships between terms. As a result its contents are 

unambiguous, non-redundant and synonyms are provided in many situations 21. 

We argue that a clinical representation approach which enables organization of 

nomenclature in a manner that closely approaches the clinical context it is used in, 
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whether for data collection or analysis of patient data, is essential for successful 

use of "systematized" coding and terminology schemes. Also storage of data in 

their explicit context is recognized as an imp01tant requirement for correct retrieval 
and interpretation 42,43. 

3.6.3 Knowledge representation for completeness and correctness 
In our approach the rule mechanism enables specification of explicit control at the 

level of individual terms. This introduces a type of control that is much more de

tailed when compared to rules and procedures specified at more generic levels 

controlling combinatorial aspects of classes of terms in stead of individual terms. 

When a given set of terms is used more than once in several different views, rules 

specified for this term set may differ from view to view. In these cases the niles 

operate independently from each other and supersede the rules for these terms in 

the terminology layer when present. This enables control over term selection 

within the context that is represented in a view. In this way the value and impor

tance of a given set of terms or individual terms may differ among several con

texts, and thus may require different rules, although in themselves these terms have 

unambiguous meaning. 

The concept of including rules and procedures in terminology schemes has been 

utilized by others but with different aims. Others have used rules and procedures 

for purposes such as control of combinatorial extension or the use of modifiers. An 
example is version 3.1 of the Read Clinical Codes 52 in which modifiers were in

troduced together with a collection of "rules", in their system called templates, 

that were added to control the process of combining these modifiers with terms. 

Although modifiers can be introduced in our system, rules to control the extension 

of terms with these modifiers are not required as a result of the manner in which 

they are implemented. Modifiers in 0111' system are specified as attribute values of 

individual terms. Consequently, they only apply to those terms to which they have 

been linked. 

A far more extensive use of rules and constraints is found in the GALEN project 

20. The GALEN project aims at providing a comprehensive model of medical con

cepts, the COding REference (CORE) model. In this project comprehensiveness is 

achieved through creation of complex medical concepts by means of composition 
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out of simpler ones. This composition process allows creation of concepts of un

limited complexity but it requires a complex and extensive mechanism of rules and 

constraints to achieve proper control. Although it has been recognized that realiza

tion of this is a massive task it is argued to be feasible 29. Their rules and con

straints operate at a different level; they control a recursive combinatorial exten

sion process. Because our terminology almost exclusively consists of compound 

terms, such a type of control is not needed. Our rules are intended for specification 

of associations between terms or groups of terms within and across terminology 

branches. 

3.7 Limitations and future work 
Although the integrity rule mechanism allows a high level of control over the term 

combination process, a number of limitations have emerged. Implementation of 

rules is a labor intensive process. Because many rules relate to the direct descen

dants of a parent term and in many instances have a limited range of stmcture such 

as mutual exclusiveness, generalization of such rules as predefined integrity rule 

attribute values is preferable. In some situations the Boolean nature of mles was 

found to be too strict. Extension of functionality with an uncertainty operator that 

allows specification of (im)probable but not (in)correct combinations of terms 

would greatly enhance functionality of the rule mechanism. 

We anticipate that about 50 clinical entities, implemented as views, will be re

quired for abstraction of the majority of patients with congenital cardiac defects. 

Full realization of this view definition will involve substantial effort from congeni

tal cardiac specialists and cardiothoracic surgeons. In addition, the congenital heaIi 

disease terminology is being modified and extended to incorporate nomenclature 

from other domain specific and more general vocabularies to enable inter

terminology translation. This will enable analysis of patient data gathered with 

other abstraction systems. 

Mr. Paul Dillgemans has built SmaCS in completion of his MSc. requirements. Dr. Maarten van 
Steen, his mentor, is gratefully acknowledged for his essential contribution to this project. 
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4.1 Introduction 
Since the introduction of the segmental analysis by Van Praagh et al. '.3, the 

structured description of congenital heart disease morphology has been an active 

field of research, Over time important changes in the approach to the description of 

congenital cardiac abnormalities have been introduced, Among these changes, the 

notion of a more sequential approach and a shift of emphasis towards description 

of connections between the heart components (intersegmental description) in addi

tion to describing the components themselves (intrasegmental description) are the 

most important 4.6, Since then the general principles underlying the sequential 

segmental analysis have remained unchanged although small modifications have 

been introduced to enable description of specific and rare cases 7. 

At various stages in this development enumerated coding schemes were developed 

to facilitate (computerized) storage and identification of individual cases '.10. 
However, none of these schemes acquired general acceptance as a standard and 

with one exception ", all of these schemes were paper-based when published, 

In this paper we describe the development of a (computerized) system for the man

agement and use of a medical terminology applied to congenital cardiology and its 

associated domains. Nomenclature for the description of patients with Fallot's 
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tetralogy is used to illustrate the various aspects involved in the maintenance and 

especially the clinical use ofa complex specialized nomenclature. 

Our work aims at development and application of methodology for the collection 

and analysis of complex and detailed follow-up and management data in congeni

tal cardiology. In this paper, it is not our purpose to cover all aspects of the diag

nosis, management and follow-up of patients with tetralogy ofFallot. This disease 

entity serves an illustrative purpose; therefore the nomenclature used in the Figures 

is not exhaustive and has been simplified for clarity in several places. 

4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Background 
Research on morphogenesis and development of accurate methods for the descrip

tion of congenital cardiac malformations has been and still is an active field of re

search. In the early sixties Van Praagh and co-workers introduced the concept of 

the segmental analysis I. '. The foundations of current descriptional methods are 

rooted in this work. Since its introduction, the segmental approach has uudergone 

numerous changes, substantial and minor. The most important of these was the 

introduction of a variant of the segmental analysis, the sequential segmental ap

proach by a group of morphologists based in the United Kingdom 4.6. In this ap

proach emphasis is put on the connexions between the cardiac segments rather 

than on the segments themselves. Since then the two methodologies have evolved 

separately, though not independently. 

In parallel with these developments several coding schemes were introduced in 

which individual items ("terms") of congenital heart disease nomenclature were 

recognized and identified by means of a code. Such coding schemes, either devel-

d 8·10 • f" . 12 d I b I . ope new or as extensIOns 0 eXlstmg genenc ones ,serve to a e patients 

with congenital cardiac abnormalities. Although intended to provide a standardized 

and unambiguous method to facilitate storage and retrieval of patients for adminis

trative, statistical and research purposes, none of these schemes has gained univer

sal acceptance. The main reasons for this were related to limitations in their con

tent and structure. Contents were usually based on insights current at the time the 
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scheme was developed and which usually reflected one of the two morphologic 

approaches. In most schemes only morphologic aspects were included and terms 

for description of additional abnormalities and follow-up events such as treatment, 

complications and residual defects were usually not or only partially incorporated. 

Their structure, usually based on principles of anatomy with terms organized into 

tree like hierarchies, proved unsuitable for clinically oriented use. Together with 

lacking control over the process of translating patient data into coded form (data 

"abstraction") in terms of correctness and completeness this task of abstracting 

patient data was error prone. 

Experiences with coding schemes in congenital cardiology, other specialties and in 

general medicine, have indeed shown their limited suitability for (computer-based) 

collection and manipulation of coded patient data 13.15. These experiences and the 

recent increasing interest in the development of computer-based patient records, in 

which suitable abstraction systems are a key component, have intensified research 

in medical informatics. An important insight that evolved from these efforts is that 

such systems ("terminologies") require a more advanced organizational structure 

than the traditional hierarchical coding schemes which are simple lists 

("vocabularies" or "glossaries") with little underlying structure. Currently there is 

consensus that an advanced coding system should also contain formalized domain 

specific (medical) knowledge 16.20. Several approaches to the representation of 

knowledge, mostly originating in computer science, have been adapted by workers 

in medical informatics for such representation of domain specific medical knowl

edge in data abstraction systems. One such approach is the use of semantic net
works 21. ". 

4.2.2 Modeling domain knowledge on congenital heart disease 
4.2.2.1 Semantic network approach 
We applied a semantic network approach for the realization of our terminology 

system. In such an approach the individual items of a nomenclature are structured 

in a meaningful way by means of links that connect individual terms with each 

other. These links, "relations" represent some aspect of the relationship that is pre

sent between the members of the term pair. Actually, such a relationship consti

tutes an aspect of (implicit) domain knowledge that is made explicit, "formalized". 

For example, the terms "Atrial septum" and "Secundum type atrial septal defect" 
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are linked through a relation with the character "Has Abnormality". Terms may 

participate in multiple relationships that do not necessarily need to have the same 

character. Relations also have a direction; they start in a "parent" term and end in a 

"child" term. A semantic network property is that several parent terms may be re

lated to the same child term. As a consequence the resulting structural organization 

is not strictly hierarchical but has the form of a network. Also, such a network may 

have several entry points with each entry point giving rise to a different view on 

(parts of) the terminology contents. 

4.2.2.2 Semantic network representation based on concepts 
Terms in a nomenclature are the "units of language" that collectively describe se

lected aspects of a (medical) domain. As such, these terms are not sheer parts but 

can be regarded as examples of more abstract "units of thought" or concepts. In our 

terminology system, such concepts can be specified as concept-types. For example, 

the terms "Ventricular septum", IIAortic valve'" and "Non-coronary cusp" can be 
regarded as instances of the concept-type "Cardiac component". Likewise 

"Ventricular septal defect" represents an instance of the concept-type 

"Abnormality". In such a way the contents of a nomenclature can be represented 

by a limited collection of such concept-types. Characteristics of individual terms, 

such as their name, associated code, or synonyms can also be abstracted and repre

sented as the "attributes" of a concept-type. In a similar way the relations between 

terms can be regarded as instances of "relation-types"; the characteristics of rela

tions formalized as attributes of the relation-types. One aspect of relations that is 

formalized in these relation-type attributes are the concept-types from which the 

terms connected by a relation arc instantiated. For each relation-type a statiing and 

ending concept-type is needed and gives the relation-type a direction. These two 

"semantic attributes" may refer to either a single or to different concept-types. 

Between the terms "Aortic valve" and "Non-coronary cusp", both instances of the 

"Cardiac component" concept-type, a relation is present that is an instance of the 

relation-type "Has sub-component". Both semantic attributes of this relation-type 

refer to the same concept-type and therefore its instances represent a "broader

narrower" or "specialization" relationship between the terms it connects. When the 

semantic attributes refer to different concept-types a relation-type ensues that is 

illustrated by the "Has abnormality" relation between the terms "Ventricular sep

tum" and "Ventricular septal defect". In figure 4.1 the principles of concept-types, 
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relation-types, terms, relations and their role in the formation of a semantic net

work are illustrated. 

Left alrlum 

Alrlal complex~ RighI alrlum 
t <I \ / Nea,ly absenl al,ial seplum 

: .. ' Atrial septum ~ Smus venosus ASD with overriding sve 
r' / ,14 ASD~ Sinus venosus ASO with overriding Ive 

: '.. ~ Patent foramen ovate 

, , 
" .. Secundum ASO 

C8HasAbn{~~J 
HasSubC HasSubA 

Figure 4.t : In Ihls figure a number 01 principles of nomenclalure represenlation and slrucluring 01 nomen· 
elalure elemenls in a semantic network are illuslraled. Circles and Ihick arrows represenl concepl·types 
and relalion·types respectively. Words in Ihe upper part of Ihe ligure are lerms inslantialed from concepl· 
types shown in Ihe lower part of the figure. In a similar way, Ihe relations Ihal connecllhese lerms are in· 
slantialed from Ihe relation·types. These relations are shown as Ihin solid arrows. The inslantiation process 
is indication by means of Ihe dolled arrows. Comp = Cardiac componenl, Abn = Abnormality, HasAbn = 

Has abnormalily, HasSubC = Has sub·componenl, HasSubA = Has sub·abnormality. 

These concept-types and relation-types together constitute a formal model, also 

called an ontology, that serves as a framework for storage of both the nomencla

ture terms as well as domain specific medical knowledge. This knowledge not only 

describes aspects of the individual terms but is also used for the formalization of 

"higher" and more complex aspects. For example, the inter relationships between 

the heart components, the spectrum of abnormalities that can be found in these ab

normalities as well as their physiologic consequences and the treatment options 

that are available. 
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4.2.2.3 Views and clinical entities 
Also the fundamental differences in approach to a conunon medical domain that 

exist between different specialties can be made explicit. For example, the (cardiac) 

morphologist prefers an organization of nomenclature according to principles of 

anatomy, whereas the congenital cardiologist favors representation based on clini

cal entities, such as Fallot's tetralogy, in which only nomenclature parts relevant in 

the clinical entity, that may be widely separated in the morphologists "view", are 

grouped together. Both approaches or "views" use the same "basic" terminology; 

they differ in the subset of terms they use from the basic terminology, their entry 

point in the semantic network, and the relation-types that are used to arrange the 

subset terms. This principle is illustrated in figure 4.2. Whenever a term from the 

basic terminology is used in one or more views, some of its attributes are extended 

with "copies" that replace some of the basic terminology attributes of the term in 

each view. This makes it possible to specifY different or modified values for some 

of the term attributes that are specific to the view in which the term is used. 

4.2.2.4 Combinatorial knowledge 
A final aspect of knowledge deals with the combinatorial aspects among the terms 

in branches of terminology network. For example, the terms "ASD closure by di

rect suture", "ASD closure using patch", and "Transluminal ASD closure with de

vice" are the direct descendants or "children" of the term "ASD closure". When 

describing an ASD treatment event in a patient, this consists of just one of these 

three options as they are mutually exclusive. This aspect can be formalized by 

means of an "integrity rule" specified at the level of the "ASD closure" term. 

Based on the same principle complex rules can be implemented at various levels in 

an hierarchy. In the aforementioned Fallot's tetralogy view for example, they can 

be applied to enforce that correct coding of morphology is a prerequisite for coding 

a management intervention or that postoperative complications can occur only in 

the presence of an intervention. 

In our approach such a rule consists of a combination of term identifiers and logi

cal functions that evaluate to either "false" or "true", depending on whether a valid 

combination of selected terms is made. Rules are stored as one of the term's at

tributes. 
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<: 
Figure 4.2 : Illustration of differences in terminology organization that result from choosing different entry 
points in the terminology. A basic terminology structure is shown, represented by grey arrows and solid 
grey circles. Such a s/fUcture can be based on principles of anatomy, for example, by means of which a 
systematic organization is realized Ihat is favorable for maintenance and extension. The arrow in the lower 
part represents an altemative entry,point In the terminotogy hierarchy. Following the thin black arrows, that 
represent alternative relations, a 'view' on the underlying basic terminology is achieved. Such a view can 
be used to represent a clinical entity in which, by means of its view relations, only terminology parts relevant 
in the context of this entity are gathered. 

4.2.3 Terminology system design 
From a fimctional point of view our system is based on two main components. 

There is a central resource, or "knowledge base", that stores both the nomenclature 

elements and the formalized domain knowledge. The second component is the 

software system that is necessary for constmction and maintenance of the knowl-
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edge base and enables the use of its contents to support patient data abstraction, 

storage and successive retrieval. In figure 4.3 a schematic overview of the termi

nology system is shown. In the fignre caption a more detailed description is given 

of the knowledge base stmctnre and the system components. A more technical de
scription of the system is presented elsewhere 23.24 and in Chapter 3. 

Data Analysis 
Module 

Data Collection 
Module 

i 
! 
[ 
: 
: 
t 
: 
: 
: 
: 
l 
1 

Maintenance System 

! Views layer : 
: 

f 

l Terminology Layer : 
: 
! 
: 

SCS Layer ! 
~ 

Knowledge Base 

Figure 4.3 : Schematic oveNiew of the Smart Ctassification System (SmaCS). tn the right the main compo· 
nents of this terminology system are shown; the knowledge base (lower part) and the maintenance system 
(upper part). The knowledge base itself has a layered stnucture. Each layer contains specific aspects of the 
terminotogies that are stored in this knowtedge base. The Semantic Concept Schema tayer (SCS tayer) 
contains the model of concept·types and relation·types on which a terminology is based. Based on this 
model al/ nomenclature etements in a terminotogy are organized in several hterarchies through specilication 
of inter·term relationships. The Views layer contains alternative organizations of nomenclature subsets. The 
contents of these subsets are based on the contents of the underlying Terminology fayer. The refations 
present in the Views tayer need not be present in the Terminology layer, as long as they meet the relation· 
type definitions in the SCS fayer. 

The left part of the figure shows two additional system components; the 'Data Collection' and 'Data Analy
sis' modules. These modules seNe to support col/ection and analysis of coded patient data respectively. 
They use the terminology system as a resource for the codes used In collection and analysis. 
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4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Aspects of terminology contents 
Based on an existing vocabulary on congenital cardiac nomenclature II a new 

terminology was developed. In its latest version this coding scheme contained 

about 3800 terms. The main reasons for using this original code were the relative 

complete coverage of the congenital heart disease domain this code provided and 

the vast amount of valuable consecutive patient data that have been collected with 

this vocabulary over the last 6 years. 

In a collaborative effort by workers from the pediatric cardiology and medical in

formatics domain this vocabulary was modified and extended at length. Because 

the old code only contained leaf terms, i.e. terms available for selection, many ge

neric ones were introduced for structuring these leaf terms into hierarchies. Where 

needed branches were extended or modified to implement new insights or man

agement teclmiques. In all this maintaining compatibility with historic coded data 

was fundamental. To acquire a high degree of maintainability, a systematic anat

omic organization similar to the sequential segmental analysis was used. 

4.3.1.1 Clinical approach to terminology use 
One aspect of prime importance when abstracting patient data into coded form is 

that the terminology system used for this process is capable of representing coding 

options in a way that closely reflects the clinical context from which the data 

originated. Within the congenital cardiac domain a substantial fraction of patients 

present with abnormalities that can be categorized as one of a limited spectrum of 

combined lesions; "congenital cardiac entities". Within such an entity, of which 

tetralogy of Fallot is an example, there is a limited spectrum of relevant structural, 

management, and follow-up aspects. Using such implicit "knowledge" to control 

terminology presentation, an organization of terms is achieved that closely resem

bles clinical practice and is limited to those aspects that are relevant in the context 

of the presented entity. Based on the systematic terminology, several views for the 

representation of such congenital cardiac entities were created. Many aspects of 

both terminologies and their views are illustrated in figure 4.4 which shows part of 

a view on nomenclature involved in the coding of patients with Fallot's tetralogy. 
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o Tetralogy of Falfol NOS 
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• Concordant VA conneclfon 

Position -,. 
Mo holo <VSD. (Perl)membranous &. SubarterlaJ-> 

rp gy RV OulflowObslructlon-,. 

• Cyanosis I 
o Cyanosis with (cyanotic) spells 

'; 0 Heart failure 

4FaJlot ~D OescendlngAorightofsplne 
,\ ASD-> 
l 'Associated Morphology VSO. Muscular-,. 

AVSD. Complete -,. 
RIght Ventricle -,. 
Coronary Arte!)' Abnonnalltles-,. 

'

0 Fallol repair NOS 

IIFaJlot Management 0 Fallo! repair DORV NOS 
Sysl- Pu Shunt Procedures-,. 
VSD Procedures -,. 
RVOT Procedures - .. 

< Morphology -> 
Residual Oefecls Physlology-> 

Figure 4.4 : In Ihis figure a view is shown of nomencfalure used in Ihe clinicaf enlity 'Tetralogy of Fallol'. 
Description of Ihis figure will focus on three aspects; its synlax (which elemenls can be seen In the figure), 
ils semantic meaning (whal do Ihese elemenls represen/), and aspecls pragmalics (hOW are Ihese ele· 
menls used). 

In this figure several nomenclature elements (terms) used in Ihe descriplion of palienls wilh Telralogy of 
Fallol are presented in a graphical manner. Individual nomenclalure elemenls are organized in a hierarchy 
by means of relalions Ihallink individual lerms. From leff 10 righllhe level of detail of lenns increases. Two 
Iypes of lenns can be discerned; leaf lerms for which Ihere are no furlher specializations and branch or 
generalizing tenns. The terms 'Telralogy of Fallol NOS' and 'Topology, Arrangement, Connections' are 
examples of leaf and branch lenns respectively. In Ihe figure only 3 levels of delail are shown. When fUrlher 
specializations of a lerm are available Ihis is indicated by an arrow at the end of a branch lerm. Relations 
between lenns represent a meaningful (medicalj aspecl of Ihe relationship between lerm'pair elemenls. For 
example Ihe lerms 'Cyanosis', 'Cyanosis with (cyanotic) spells', and 'Hearl failure' are relaled 10 Ihe term 
'4Fallol' by means of an 'Has Symptom' relalionship. 

The figure as a whole iIIuslrales Ihe view concepl for Ihe represenlalion of a clinical entily, such as Telral· 
ogy of Fallo/' In a view all terms thai are relevanllo Ihe descriplion of an enlilyare grouped togelher. These 
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terms are always a subset of the terms present in the terminology a view is based upon, but are organized 
In a way that may differ substantially from the organization used In the underlying terminology. For exampte, 
In the branch 'Morphology" two separate branches are assembled; 'VSD, (peri)membranous & Subarterial' 
and 'RV Duff/ow Obstruction'. In the underlying terminology these two branches are widely separated. 
Furthermore, the 'VSD, (peri)membranous & Subarterial' branch is a stripped down version of the 
'Ventricular Septal Defect' terminology branch; the section on muscutar VSD nomenclature has been len 
out. In contrast with the subset requirement for the terms In a view, the relationships In a view do not have 
to be present in the terminology. This is also illustrated in the 'Morphology' branch. The two relations that 
link the 'VSD, (peri)membranous & Subarteriat' and 'RV Outflow Obstruction' are not present in the terml· 
nology; they are only present in this view. Even relationships may be specified that are of a relation·type 
that Is not used for relations in the terminology, as long as this relation·type Is present in the Semantic Can· 
cept Schema the terminology and its views are based upon. 

In this figure the view Is presented in data·entry mode which is characterized by the presence of selection 
buffons In front of those leaf terms that are enabted for selection. 'Cyanosis' and 'Situs solltus' are exam· 
pies of terms that have been selected. Although a clear distinction has been made between a terminology 
and its views from a technical, conceptual point of view; visually they present in a simitar way. What is not 
visible in this figure but conslltules an importanl aspect of especially terminology views are the Integrity 
rules. In the tetralogy of Fallot view these rules, almost 60 In number, have been Introduced to enforce 
correct use of the individual view terms. For example a rule which is present at the 'Morphology' term 
specifies that in a complete description of a patient with tetralogy of Fallot the combination of a ventricular 
septal defect (of per/membranous or subarterial morphology) and some form of right ventricular oufflow 
tract obstruction Is Obligatory. Those morphologic abnormalities that are not essential in this enllty but may 
co·occur, such as muscular VSDs or aberrant coronary arteries, are grouped in a separate branch. To 
guard their co·occurring nature, the rule specified at the term 'Associated Morphology' checks that in case 
selections have been made among its 'child' terms this Is balanced by a valid description of Ihe VSD and 
RV ouff/ow Iract obslruction In Ihe 'Morphology' branch. 

4.3.1.2 Domain completeness and management of terminology 
Within each domain of medicine nomenclature is constantly changing and extend

ing. This is especially prominent in congenital cardiology. Not only have contents 

of and approach to the description of morphology changed substantially over the 

last decades; new and improved management techniques are introduced constantly. 

As a direct consequence of this, keeping a terminology up-to-date has become es

sential. This does not only involve extension of a terminology with improved or 

new terms but also correct handling of terms that have become obsolete, because 

elimination of such terms would violate of the integrity of historic data. 

In our approach obsolete terms can be tagged, by means of their attributes, in such 

a way that within a view such terms are no longer "selectable" while retaining 
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them for research purposes. Figure 4.5 shows a branch from the management sec

tion in the tetralogy of Fallot view. Palliation with a systemic to pulmonary shunt 

is currently almost exclusively realized by means of the modified Blalock inter

position. Historically this technique was preceded by several other approaches 

such as the classical Blalock anastomosis, the Waterson, and Pott's anastomoses. 

These terms are present but not available for selection in this view. Because in the 

underlying terminology they have not been tagged "non-selectable" they do remain 

available for (retrospective) coding of historic patient data and for use in unusual 

situations. 
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VieW 1110","",,1 Ilch.l!o~y .. 1 J ,111011 
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Potts Inlll011l0111 
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o Closure olVSO liDS 
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FlYOT Prcudurcs 0 RVOT musde reucUon /lr dMJ!/ln 

o RVOr myotomy 

o Procedure [nvoMng RYOT(OESCRI8E) 

Figure 4.5: The branch of Ihe Fallol's lelralogy view from figure 4.4 representing options for coding of Fallol 
managemenl. Essential in Ihis branch is Ihe absence of selection but/ons for old (palliative) procedures for 
Ihe creation of syslemic 10 pulmonary shunls. 

When coding a managemenl evenl for a given patienl, Ihis consisls of eilher a palliative procedure or surgi· 
cal correction of Ihe underlying lesIon. Whereas Ihe palliative approach involves Ihe creation of a syslemic 
10 pulmonary shunl, surgical correction consisls of felease of Ihe righl venlricular Duff/ow Iraci obslmction 
and closure of Ihe VSD. In Ihe ligure, allhe level of Ihe lerm 'Fallol Managemenl', Ihese combinalorial 
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aspects are enforced by means of an integrity rute. This rute has been specified as: M1324 XOR ( M1204 
AND MI693). The numbers preceded by the character 'M' are term identiliers: 'Syst . Pu Shunt Proce· 
dures' (MI324), 'VSD Procedures' (MI204), and 'RVOT Procedures' (MI693). 'XOR' and 'AND' are 
logical functions. Term idenlifiers obtain a logical value, either 'False' or 'True" whenever one or more of 
lheir children are selecled and inlegrity rules specified for Iheir children are evalualed. For exampte Ihe 
branch term 'VSD Procedure' has become 'True' because the term 'Closure of VSD by direct sulure' has 
been selected. Whenever the person performing the coding indicates to the system that coding has been 
completed, integrity rules are checked. tn the exampte rute it is checked whether either a shunt procedure 
was coded or a VSD procedure in combination with a RVOT procedure was specified. Whenever the most 
generic rute, i.e. the rule at the least detailed level, evaluates 'Fatse', the coding is invalid and a message 
is displayed. tn the figure the coding is invalid because onty a VSD procedure has been specified, lacking 
description of the obligato!}, RVOT procedure. 

4.3.1.3 Integrity of abstracted patient data 
Correct use of nomenclature for patient description is promoted in our terminology 

system by means of inter-term relationships that link rational terminology parts 

and presentation of relevant terminology parts in views. Although such explicita

tions facilitate correct use of terms to a large extent, they do not enforce or check 

this. Many el1'OneOUS, missing, and contradictory information in abstracted data are 

the result of so called "random errors" such as typing mistakes or other forms of 

human error. These undeliberate inconsistencies are important in that they may 

reduce the usefulness and validity of collected patient data, especially when used 

for research purposes. 

We used a mle mechanism to achieve further control over the completeness and 

correctness of abstracted data. These rules are associated with individual terms and 

are a combination of term identifiers and logical functions. Rules evaluate to either 

"tme" or "false" depending on the combination of selected (or non-selected) terms 

that has been made. Many of such mles are present in the tetralogy ofFallot entity 

shown in figure 4.4. Example rules are described in the caption of figure 4.5 to 

illustrate the principle. 

4.3.2 Analysis of patient data 
Collection and analysis of patient data are inherently different processes. The for

mer is patient oriented, requiring detailed items for abstraction; the latter is group 

oriented; focused on more generic (less detailed) criteria. Also the context of a re-
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search query may differ from the context used for abstraction of patient data; e.g. 

in many situations a specific management approach or specific residual defects are 

the statting point. Essential for identification of research populations based on less 

detailed criteria is grouping of relevant detailed terms into more generic ones. In

ter-tenn relationships can be used to gather specializing terms into the required 

term collections. 

Query Plug - Milin Menu 

Query Qptions 

Set(s): 

Ao VSt (Pts with Aortic Valve stenosis) lOR-set c::J1 

PTBV (Pts with Balloon dilatation of Ao VSt) lOR-set I::::J I 
LateManAge (Pts Managed after Age 10 Yrs) 

Query: 

I ( AoVSt AND PTBV ) EXCLUDE LateManAg~ I 
Description of query: 

Patients with Aortic Valve Stenosis Managed by 
Balloon Dilatation before Age 10 Years 

Figure 4.6 : lIIuslralion ollhe use 01 a module Ihal supporls slepwise analysIs 01 research queries. In Ihe 
upper pari 01 Ihis figure, two 'Code·sels' and one 'Patienl·sel' have been conslrucled. Code·sels are 
based on col/ections 01 codes galhered Irom a lerminology or ils views by means 01 Ihe lerminology sys· 
lem. They represenl a col/ection 01 patienls Ihal have one or more codings presenl in Ihe code·sel. In Ihe 
example code·sels represenl patienls with valvular aorlic slenosis and patienls managed by bal/oon aorlic 
valvuloplasly respectively. in Ihe cenlral parl 01 Ihe figure Ihese sels are combined by means 01 logic. The 
result is an inlersection which conlalns patients wilh aorlic valve slenosis Ihal underwenl valvuloplasty. This 
patienl group is lurlher reslricted by excluding patienls managed aller Ihe age 01 len years. These patienls 
are represenled in a Palienl·sel which is based on age al inlmvenlion. 

Identification of research groups is a step-wise process. We have developed an 

approach in which a specific research question can be solved by combination of 
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the elementary components of a question using logical functions. Each component 

consists of either a set codes that represent a group of patients or a set of patient 

identifiers obtained by other means than selection based on diagnostic codings. In 

figure 4.6 the retrieval module is used to illustrate how it works. 

4.4 Discussion 
In comparison to the other coding schemes that were developed for coding of data 

on patients with congenital cardiac abnormalities 8, 10 our terminology is more 

complete. In existing schemes especially areas on treatment, complications and 

residual defects are limited or absent. With respect to structuring of nomenclature, 

we focused on organizing nomenclature in such a way that the synthesis between 

morphologic, physiologic, management, and outcome aspects of congenital cardiac 

abnormalities become evident. This systematic, though still sequential, organiza

tion of nomenclature was further extended by grouping relevant terminology parts 

into clinical congenital heart disease entities. Other coding schemes adhere strictly 

to anatomy for their organization. 

In addition to medical domain knowledge for the structuring of nomenclature, we 

introduced the concept of explicit control over combinatorial aspects of nomencla

ture to improve completeness and correctness of collected patient data. Weinberger 

stressed the importance of using clinical entities as a starting point for the descrip

tion of congenital heart abnormalities 8. However, in his approach they are merely 

a list of bypass codes and the implicit knowledge contained in these entities is not 

used to explicitly control the presentation and use of a nomenclature. Because the 

terminology system presents nomenclature in its clinical context, it is also valuable 

for teaching purposes because the relationships between morphology, physiology, 

and options for management are made clear. 

In medical informatics, substantial research effort is directed toward development 

of intelligent knowledge-based terminologies and coding schemes 20.22. Our project 

differs from these other approaches in several ways. We focus on a highly special

ized domain, congenital cardiology, where others focus on broader areas 22 or gen

eral medicine 20, ". Also there are differences in aim. Translation between different 
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nomenclatures and support of access to biomedical information resources that 

utilize different nomenclatures 21, 22, or structuring of (medical) language as it is 

found in the paper-based medical record 19,20,2', Also, none of these approaches 

contain our notion of views to achieve flexible, clinically oriented representation 

oftel'minology and rules to control collection of patient data to improve its quality, 

Also the system was specifically designed to support both the data collection and 

the retrieval process, using a central maintainable terminology, 

For research purposes the quality of data is of prime importance. Several studies 

have shown that data collected using more "traditional" coding schemes, such as 

the JeD 26 and SNOMED 27, contain many errors and inconsistencies and as a con

sequence have reduced value for research 28.30. Therefore we argue that a main

tainable, flexible, controlled and clinically oriented representation of nomenclature 

is of major value to acquire accurate, high quality patient data and to support sub

sequent retrieval for research. 
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Morphological, haemodynamic, and clinical 
variables as predictors for management of 

isolated ventricular septal defect 
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, Department 01 Medicallnlormatics, Erasmus University Rotterdam, The Nethertands 

Br Heart J 1995;73:49·52 

5.1 Abstract 
Objective: to assess the predictive impact of morphological. haemodynamic, and 

clinical variables in the management of patients with isolated ventricular septal 

defect in a retrospective analysis of variables by a sophisticated database manage

ment system, 

Patients and methods: 263 consecutive patients with isolated ventricular septal de

fect diagnosed by echocardiography, The morphological type and haemodynamic 

character of the ventricular septal defect was characterised in each patient. In addi

tion, variables were introduced to represent the need for diuretics, growth and po

tential delay in growth. In 43 patients (16.3%) the ventricular septal defect was 

closed surgically; 220 patients (83,7%) were managed conservatively and sponta

neous closure of the ventricular septal occured in 65 (29.5%) patients, There were 

no deaths. 

Results: all patients managed surgically had non-restrictive defects and were op

erated on during the first year of life, A few patients with non-restrictive defects 

were managed conservatively, The two groups differed significantly only with re

spect to mean growth delay (0,65 (0.27) vs 0,9 (0.21), p < 0.001), Only the mor

phology of the ventricular septal defect significantly (p < 0.00 I) influenced the 

probability of closure. 
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Conclusions: findings imply that early surgical closure of ventricular septal defect 

is indicated in patients with non-restrictive ventricular septal defect and severe 

growth· delay. Other patients should be managed conservatively. In these patients 

the morphologic type of the defect determines the probability of spontaneous clo· 

sure and provides an estimate of the period over which decrease in size or closure 

can be expected. 

5.2 Introduction 
Non-restrictive ventricular septal defect giving rise to cardiac failure is generally 

accepted as an indication for surgery. The timing of surgery, however, is still con

troversial mainly because of the risks of developing pulmonary vascular obstmc

tive disease and the probability of spontaneous closure of the defect 1.3. Other in· 

fluences are local experience with early primary repair and the infrastmcture for 
post-operative care 1,4. 

Only a minority of patients with isolated ventricular septal defect will ultimately 

require surgical intervention. Such defects tend to close spontaneously. In several 

studies the morphologic type of the defects has been identified as the most impor

tant determinant of spontaneous closure 2, 5. Although there is consensus on these 

qualitative aspects, quantitative insight into the probability of closure over time is 

generally lacking. 

To gain more insight into the variables that determine the management of patients 

with isolated ventricular septal defect we studied retrospectively a series of 263 

such patients. We identified variables that may have determined or influenced the 

observed treatment, and we assessed the natural course of ventricular septal defect 

in relation to its morphological type and size in patients who were managed con· 

servatively. 
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5.3 Patients and methods 
5.3.1 Patients 
We studied 263 consecutive patients born between 1 January 1989 and 1 Septem

ber 1993, who were diagnosed as having an isolated ventricular septal defect at 

this hospital. Only patients with isolated ventricular septal defect or ventricular 

septal defect in combination with an open foramen ovale were included in the 

study. Patients with additional structural cardiac abnormalities were excluded. All 

cases were diagnosed by echocardiography. In some patients additional informa

tion obtained by cardiac catheterisation was available. 

One hundred and twenty seven patients were girls and 136 boys. Mean age at di

agnosis was 2.9 months (range 0 to 30 months). Mean duration of follow-up was 

15.5 months (range 1 month to 4.3 years). 

All data were collected using a dedicated pediatric cardiology database manage

ment system on a personal computer (RW Brower, unpublished data). Both diag

nostic and management data were coded with an extensive classification system 

based on sequential analysis 6. 

5.3.2 Characterisation of defects 
Ventricular septal defects were classified as muscular (n = 105), perimembranous 

(n = 95), perimembranous with extension to either inlet or outlet parts of the inter

ventricular septum (n = 36), or subarterial (n = 4). In 23 patients the ventricular 

septal defect was characterized as small with no other details. To measure the 

hemodynamic importance of the ventricular septal defect each defect was charac

terized as either restrictive or non-restrictive according to Doppler echocar

diographic data or, when available, measurements obtained during diagnostic 

catheterisation. The pressure gradient across the ventricular septal defect was cal

culated from the maximum flow velocity across it according to a version of the 

Bernoulli equation; when it was less than 10 mm Hg the ventricular septal defect 

was defined as non-restrictive. To indicate growth retardation a variable was intro

duced to represent whether growth was below the third, between the third and 

10th, or above the 10th centile. Values were based on patient's weight at clinics 

during the first 1.5 years of life, using standard growth curves. For patients who 
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had surgery to close the defect values were based on measurements obtained dur

ing the period before the operation. In addition a variable was introduced within 

the group of patients with non-restrictive ventricular septal defect to measure po

tential growth delay. This was done by calculating the ratio of the amount of 

growth observed over a period of time to the amount of growth expected over the 

same period determined from the 50th weight centile. Finally, the use of diuretics 

was taken as an indicator of large left to right shunt to categorize the haemody

namic significance ofthe ventricular septal defect. 

Table 5.1 : Comparison of variables 10 characlerise venlricular seplal defecls inpatienls managed conser· 
vatively and surgically. Values are numbers (percenlages) of patients. 

Variable Cons9lvalive (n = 220) Surgery (n = 43) Total P value' 

Haemodynamics: < 0.001 
Non·reslriclive 12 (5) 43 (100) 55 
Restriclive 208 (95) 0 208 

Morphology: <0.001 
Muscular 103 (47) 2 (5) 105 
Perimembranous 74 (34) 21 (49) 95 
Perimembranous 

with extension 20 (9) 16 (37) 36 
Subarterial 0 4 (9) 4 
Unknown 23 (10) 0 23 

Drug treatment: <0.001 
Yes 25 (11) 33 (77) 58 
No 195 (89) 10 (23) 205 

Growth (centile): < 0.001 
<10 46 (21) 27 (63) 73 
>= 10 151 (69) 16 (37) 167 
Unknown 23 (10) 0 23 

, All chi·squared tests. Values are based on comparison between conse/vatively and surgically managed 
patients for each variable separately. 

5.3.3 Follow-up 
Forty three patients were managed surgically (table 5.1). In 41 patients the ven

tricnlar septal defect was repaired with a patch, in one patient by direct suture and 

one patient with multiple ventricular septal defects by banding of the pulmonary 
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artery. The defect was approached transatrially in all primary repairs. In 28 pa

tients additional minor structural abnormalities were corrected: in 20 patients a 

patent foramen ovale was closed, in two patients an previously unknown secun

dum type atrial septal defect was closed, and in six patients a small ductus arterio

sus was ligated. The mean age at surgery was 6.4 months (range I to 46 months). 

A trivial residual ventricular septal defect remained in five patients after surgery. 

Two hundred and twenty patients were managed conservatively (table 5.1). Spon

taneous closure was observed in 65 of them. The mean age at the time the ventricu

lar septal defect was found to have closed was 16.6 months (range I to 46 months). 

At the end of the study the ventricular septal defect was still open in ISS patients, 

whose mean age was 19.5 months (range 0 to 53 months). No patient died during 

the follow up. 

5.3.4 Statistical analysis 
Data are presented as means and ranges unless indicated otherwise. Tests of statis

tical significance for the comparison of means were performed by the two sample t 

test. For nominal data chi-squared analysis was used. The Kaplan-Meier method of 

life table estimation was used to calculate the probability of spontaneous closure 

within the group of patients who were managed conservatively. The log rank test 

statistic for equality was used for the comparison of survival distributions based on 

a single variable. Logistic regression teclUliques were used to substantiate the in

fluence of the different variables on outcome, in which case the Wald statistic was 

used for significance testing. In all statistical tests significance was defined as p < 
0.05. 

5.4 Results 
Table 5.1 compares data in the patients managed conservatively and surgically. All 

variables used to characterise the ventricular septal defect differed significantly in 

the two groups. All ventricular septal defects that were managed surgically were 

non-restrictive, and the majority of conservatively managed defects were restric

tive. When the morphological characteristics were reviewed almost all of the 43 

surgically managed defects were of the perimembranous (37 patients), and subar-
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terial (four) type. Finally, both growth retardation and the need for supportive 

medical treatment were more prominent in the surgically managed group. 

Table 5.2 : Comparison belween ventricular seplal defecls Ihal closed sponlaneously and Ihose thaI reo 
mained open in 220 consewalively Irealed palienls. Values are numbelS (percenlages) of palienls 

Variable Spontaneously closed (n " 65) Open (n " 155) Total P value 

Haemodynamlcs: NS 
Non-restrictive 3 (5) 9 (6) 12 
Restrictive 62 (95) 146 (94) 208 

Morphology: < 0.001 
Muscular 43 (66) 60 (39) 103 
Perimembranous 11 (77) 63 (41) 74 
Perimembranous 

with eldension 2 (3) 18 (12) 20 
Unknown 9 (14) 14 (9) 23 

NS " not significant. 

5.4.1 Conservative management 
In 208 patients (95%) of the 220 patients managed conservatively the ventricular 

septal defect was of the restrictive type, the 12 other patients initially had non

restrictive ventricular septal defect (table 5.1). Of all 65 spontaneous closures ob

served in the study, 62 were restrictive (table 5.2). Three spontaneous closures oc

curred in the 12 patients with non-restrictive defect. Seven of the nine remaining 

patients showed a reduction in the size of the defect during follow-up. No such 

reduction was seen in the two others, the decision to close the ventricular septal 

defect being made later. The intervention took place after completion of the study. 

Only the morphology of the ventricular septal defect differed significantly between 

patients with spontaneous closures and those with persisting defect. Kaplan-Meier 

life table analysis estimated the probability of spontaneous closure over time, 

(figure 5.1). A significant difference (p < 0.001) was found between the curves for 

muscular and perimembranous (both with and without extension) ventricular septal 

defect. After about I year of age, the probability that a muscular ventricular septal 

defect will be open is 0.72 (SE 0.048; 56 patients remaining). For perimembranous 

ventricular septal defect this probability is 0.92 (0.031; 61 remaining). In our study 
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a probability of closure of 0.50 (0.065; 17 remaining) is observed at 2.3 years of 

age only for muscular ventricular septal defect. 

5.4.2 Surgical management 
Review of the 43 patients who had surgery showed that 41 patients were operated 

before the age of I year (mean age of 5.2 months (range 2 to 12 months)). The re

maining two patients were operated on at the age of 1.3 and 3.9 years, respectively. 

The reasons for these late interventions were stagnation of the initial reduction in 

the left ot right shunt during follow-up in one patient and a moderate left ventricu

lar volume overload that was not well tolerated in a defect that had become re

strictive before the age of I year in the other. 

Table 5.1 shows that no patient with restrictive ventricular septal defect was oper

ated on and that all patients managed surgically had non-restrictive defect. How

ever, not all patients with initially non-restrictive ventricular septal defect were 

operated on. To determine the influence of the variables used to characterise ven

tricular septal defect on whether to operate or manage conservatively the two 

groups of patients with non-restrictive ventricular septal defect were compared. 

The surgically managed group showed significantly more growth delay than the 

conservatively managed group (0.65 (SD 0.27) vs 0.9 (0.21); P < 0.001) 

Table 5.3: Mu/livariale logistic model for outcome of patienls with non·reslrictive seplal defect 

Vanable 8 (SE) Odds ratio (signiJicance) • 

Drug treatmenl ·0.236 (0.860) 0.790 (NS) 

Morphology: 
Penmembranous (vs muscular) ·0.377 (1.517) 0.686 (NS) 
Penmembranous with extension 

or subarterial (vs muscular) 0.944 (1.619) 2.571 (NS) 

Weight (centile): 
drd (vs > 101h) ·O.ot6 (0.897) 0.984 (NS) 
3rd • 10lh (vs > 100h) ·0.982 (1.041) 0.375 (NS) 

Growth delay « 60% 01 expected) 2.599(1.172) 13.447 (0.01 < P < 0.05) 

• For each variable Ihis figure represents the laclor by which the odds of operative versus conselYative 
managemenl is mu/lip/ied when the variable is presenl. 
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To determine which of the variables might discriminate between the two manage

ment groups a multivariate logistic model was calculated. The analysis is shown in 

table 5.3. The only variable significantly associated with increasing odds of opera

tive management was growth of 60% or less of expected growth. No similar sig

nificant influence is found for the other variables. 
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Figure 5.1 : Kaplan·Meier survival curve estimaling the probability that a ventricutar septal defect will remain 
open during follow·up in a group 01197 conservalively treated patients with either muscular or perimembra' 
nous delect. Vertical bars show the probability with BE and numbers are remaining palients. 

5.5 Discussion 
5.5.1 Surgical versus conservative management 
In our study surgical management within the first year of life is expected in one out 

of every six patients with isolated ventricular septal defect. All patients managed 

surgically had non-restrictive ventricular septal defect, but not all patients with 

such defects were managed surgically: a small number of patients with (initially) 

non-restrictive ventricular septal defect were managed conservatively. Among 
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these patients the size of this defect was reduced and in three of the cases the de

fect closed spontaneously. These two groups were significantly different only with 

respect to growth rate (table 5.3). Patients with restrictive ventricular septal defect 

are not operated on within such a short period of time. When a restrictive ventricu

lar septal defect persists over several years of follow up volume overload may be 

an indication for surgical closure. 

5.5.2 Spontaneous closure 
Several studies have focused on spontaneous reduction or closure of ventricular 
septal defects and the influence of size and morphology in this process 5. ,.\0. Re

sults vary considerably among these papers with respect to both incidence and in

fluence of morphology and size. In most series the rate of closure was highest in 

the first year of life. Only Dickinson et al. found a uniform rate of closure (3% per 

year over the first 10 years of follow-up) '. Moe et al found spontaneous closure in 

45% of patients followed up from birth and in 22% of those who had been re

fen-ed, but size did not influence closure 10. In another study 75% of the muscular 

ventricular septal defects closed spontaneously during the first year and 12% 

showed a significant reduction in diameter 5. In most studies muscular ventricular 

septal defects predominate over perimembranous defects, except in the study by 

Moe et al. 

We found that the probability of spontaneous closure is determined by morphology 

rather than by size of the defect. Actuarial analysis showed that the probability that 

a ventricular septal defect will close spontaneously during the first year of life is 

about 3.5 times higher for ventricular septal defects of the muscular type than for 

defects characterised as perimembranous. Subarterial ventricular septal defects do 

not spontaneously reduce in size. After the first year of life both types of defects 

continue to close spontaneously but at a lower rate. 

5.5.3 Conclusion 
The need for surgical management of isolated ventricular septal defect is mainly 

determined by the haemodynamic character of the ventricular septal defect. Pa

tients born with non-restrictive defects have a high probability of needing surgery. 

Because early primary closure is now possible with both low mortality (in our se-
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ries no patient died) and low morbidity II, 12 delaying surgery is no longer indicated 

when patients present with overt growth delay or cardiac failure. Favourable im

provement in postoperative growth after early surgical intervention as described by 

Weintraub et al supports this policy of early intervention 13. However, because 

spontaneous reduction in size or even closure is not influenced by the size of the 

defect conservative management may be indicated even for large ventricular septal 

defects, especially if the defect is in the muscular septum, provided the clinical 

status of the patient permits a protracted treatment regimen. 

We found that the morphology of the ventricular septal defect determines the 

probability of spontaneous reduction in size and provides an estimate of the period 

over which this reduction can be expected. Finally, we found that a sophisticated 

pediatric database management system facilitates clinical research over relatively 

short periods of follow-up, leading to relevant data for decision making. 
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"6,1 Abstract 
Controversy exists with respect to the preferred method of initial treatment of iso

lated aortic valve stenosis, The impact of introduction of the balloon dilatation 

technique on the management regimen of aortic valve stenosis and its subsequent 

effect on the clinical status of patients was assessed, 

Two groups of patients with non-critical, isolated aOliic valve stenosis were com

pared and were studied over a similar period of time before (n ~ 45, pre-balloon 

era) and after (n ~ 50, balloon era) the introduction of balloon dilatation in our 

center, Patients from the pre-balloon era had a higher probability of earlier man

agement reSUlting in a larger fraction of patients with transvalvular gradients < 50 

mrnHg at the end of follow-up (82%, compared to 59%; p ~ 0,02), In the pre

balloon era patients were managed at a higher mean transvalvular gradient prior to 

valvulotomy (89 SO 22 mrnHg, compared to 67 SO 25; P ~ 0,03), Patients from 

the pre-balloon era managed by balloon dilatation after introduction of this tech

nique (n ~ 7) were added to 19 patients managed during the balloon era with fol

low-up data, These 26 patients were compared with the patients managed by sur

gery, Pre-management repolarization disturbances were more prominent in patients 

managed by surgery (50%, vs 15%; P ~ 0,03), With respect to both freedom from 

reintervention and incidence of aOliic regnrgitation after management both groups 

were comparable, 
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Surgical valvulotomy and balloon dilatation are comparable treatment regimens for 

the management of isolated non-critical aortic valve stenosis_ However, patients 

managed by balloon dilatation are managed earlier at lower gradients, keeping the 

patient population at a lower (residual) gradient. Balloon dilatation provides an 

effective alternative to valvulotomy that can delay futnre surgical interventions. 

6.2 Introduction 
The introduction of balloon dilatation as an alternative for surgical management of 

aortic valve stenosis in neonates, infants, and children has given rise to questions 

with respect to the preferred method of treatment 1.2. If efficacy, morbidity, and 

mortality of balloon dilatation are comparable with the results of surgical treat

ment, aortic balloon dilatation might be the preferred form of initial management. 

However, risks associated with this technique, such as the occurrence of valvular 

regurgitation, persistence of a substantial gradient, or femoral artery thrombotic 

complications, may induce additional morbidity, or even necessitate surgical man

agement. Controversy arises when these complications are balanced against a po

tential advantage of balloon dilatation in terms of repeatability of the procedure 

and achieving and maintaining acceptable transvalvular pressure gradients without 

the need for surgery at a young age. 

For an accurate assessment of the differences between both treatment regimens, 

randomized comparison of both treatment regimens and long-term follow-up is 

necessary. However, several considerations render such stndies impossible. Al

though the results of balloon dilatation in both infants and children are reported 
frequently 1,3-12 a direct comparison with the results of surgical management have 

been rarely made 2, 13, and follow-up is usually limited. 

In this stndy we compared patients with non-critical isolated aortic valve stenosis 

managed over a similar period of time before and after the introduction of balloon 

dilatation in our center. Firstly, the impact of introduction of balloon dilatation on 

the management strategy of non-critical isolated valvular aortic stenosis in our 

center and its subsequent effect on the clinical statns of the patient population was 
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studied. Secondly, a comparison between balloon dilatation and surgical manage

ment was made with respect to the efficacy of both treatment regimens. 

6.3 Methods 
6.3.1 Patient data 
We studied a consecutive series of 95 patients who were born and presented with 

isolated, non-critical aortic valve stenosis between January 1979 and January 1995 

at the Division of Pediatric Cardiology of the Sophia Children's Hospital in Rotter

dam. From May 1987 onwards balloon dilatation of the aortic valve was adopted 

as the initial treatment for valvular aortic stenosis in our center. Based on this date 

the study period was divided into 2 consecutive periods. Between January 1979 

and May 1987, the pre-balloon era, the initial treatment regimen consisted of sur

gical, open valvulotomy. Forty five of the 95 patients in our study group were born 

and presented during this period and represent the pre-balloon era group. Within 

this group surgical valvulotomy was performed in 10 patients. The remaining 50 of 

the 95 patients in our study were born and presented during the following period 

between May 1987 and January 1995, representing the balloon era group. Balloon 

dilatation was indicated in 20 patients in this group. After adoptation of the balloon 

valvuloplasty technique in May 87 during the follow-up period for the patients 

from the balloon era, 7 additional balloon procedures were performed in patients 

from the pre-balloon era study period that had been treated conservatively during 

the pre-balloon era. 

End of follow-up was determined by the last visit before the end of the study pe

riod, regardless of any reinterventions or operations that followed initial manage

ment. End offollow-up was also reached when a patient died before the end of the 

study period. Patients with critical aortic stenosis and additional structural heart 

abnormalities were excluded from the study. Critical aortic valve stenosis was 

judged to be present when a duct dependent systemic circulation existed. Baseline 

characteristics of both groups are summarized in table 6.1. 
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6.3.2 Comparisons made 
Between the two study groups and management regimens three comparisons were 

made: Firstly, patients, both managed and not managed, from the pre-balloon and 

balloon era were compared with respect to their baseline and follow-up character

istics with special emphasis to the clinical status at the end of follow-up. Secondly, 

a comparison was made between patients from the pre-balloon era managed by 

surgical valvulotomy and patients from the balloon era managed by balloon dilata

tion. Finally, this comparison was repeated while including the 7 additional pa

tients from the pre-balloon era who were managed by balloon dilatation during the 

balloon era study period. These 7 patients had been managed conservatively previ

ously. 

6.3.3 Data selection & diagnostic methods 
The selection of the study patients was facilitated by a dedicated database man

agement system that utilizes an extensive knowledge base of congenital heart dis

ease terminology 13.14. For each patient additional data were obtained from clini

cal, echocardiographic, and catheterization records. 

Repolarization was judged to be abnormal if horizontal ST segment changes in the 

electrocardiogram were equal to or more than 2 mm. For patients managed by sur

gery and balloon dilatation the transvalvular pressure gradients prior to valVlI

lotomy or balloon dilatation were available. In all cases this gradient had been de

termined as the peak systolic pressure gradient obtained during cardiac catheteri

zation. The transvalvular pressure gradients obtained during follow-up were all 

based on continuous-wave Doppler measurements, calculated from peak flow ve

locities (using the modified Bernoulli equation). 

At the end of follow-up the hemodynamic status of the patients were described by 

the transvalvular gradient and the presence or absence of aortic regurgitation. Pres

sure gradients were based on Doppler measurements from the most recent out

patient visit before the end of follow-up. This measurement was used to calculate 

the gradient reduction between the pressure difference prior to surgery and the re

sidual gradient present at the end of follow-up. Regurgitation was evaluated semi 
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quantitatively on a scale of 0 (no regurgitation) to 3 (severe regurgitation) based on 

Doppler echocardiographic tracings 12. 

6.3.4 Data analysis 
Data are presented as mean values with standard deviation and range. Univariate 

tests of statistical significance for the comparison of continuous variables were 

performed by the two sample t-test or the Mann-Whitney non-parametric test when 

samples were found to be not-normally distributed. For categorical data chi

squared analysis or the Fisher exact test were employed where appropriate. Actuar

ial analyses of freedom from management and freedom from reintervention were 

performed by means of the Kaplan-Meier method of life table estimation. The log

rank statistic was used to compare different survival curves based on a single vari

able. In all tests, statistical significance was defined at p < 0.05. 

6.4 Results 
6.4.1 Comparison between all patients from the pre-balloon era and all 

patients from the balloon era (table 6.1, figure 6.1 & 6.2) 
6.4.1.1 Patients from the pre-balloon era 
Forty five patients were born and presented between January 1979 and May 1987, 

the pre-balloon era study period. During this period surgical valvulotomy was per

formed in 10 patients (22%). At the end of the study period there had been no in

tervention in 35 patients. No re-operations were performed during the study period 

and no deaths were recorded. In this study group, 8 additional procedures were 

performed during the balloon era study period. These procedures consisted of 7 

balloon dilatations and I Ross operation (pulmonary autograft in the aortic position 

with a homograft in the pulmonary position). In this latter patient no balloon dila

tation was performed because of a grade 3+ aortic valve regurgitation. Re

operations were performed in 4 patients who had been operated upon during the 

pre-balloon era. At the end of the balloon era, the number of patients managed ei

ther by surgery or balloon dilatation had increased from 10 (22%) at the end of the 

pre-balloon era follow-up period to 18 (40%). 
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Table 6.1 : Comparison 01 variables between all pallents (percentages) from the pre·balloon era and the 
balloon 8ra. 

Vanable Pre·balloon era (n = 45) Balloon era (n = 50) Pvalue 

Age al surgel)l/ balloon 1.5y SD 1.9y 1.lySD l.4y NS 
dilatation range 10d • 7.3y range ld • 6.3y 

Managed 10 (22) 20 (40) NS 

Duration of follow·up 2.9y SD 2.0y 3.0y SD 1.7y NS 
range 1 m • 8.3y range 1.7m ·6.4y, n = 49 ' 

Gradient end of FU 45SD20 39 SD 15 NS 
(mmHg) range 10·80, n =39' range15·65,n=49' 

Gradient category end 
of FU (mmHg): <0.05 

<=50 23 (59) 40 (82) 
> 50 16(41) 9 (18) 

Mortality 0 2 (4) NS 

• No follow·up in a pallent who died shorify after the balloon procedure. SO = standard deviation; NS = not 
significant; FU = follow·up; d = days; m = monfhs; y = years. 

6.4.1.2 Patients from the balloon era 
Fifty patients were born and presented between May 1987, the introduction of the 

balloon dilatation technique, and January 1995. Balloon dilatation was indicated in 

20 patients (40%). The balloon dilatation procedure was accomplished in 19 of 

them (95%). In one patient the balloon catheter could not be positioned across the 

valve and surgical valvulotomy was performed 7 days later. Within the balloon era 

group there were 2 patient deaths. One patient died four days after balloon dilata

tion as the result of a massive hemorrhage from the catheter entry site. A second 

patient died 3.4 months after the initial balloon procedure as a result of poor left 

ventricular function. There were 4 reinterventions in this group consisting of surgi

cal valvnlotomy in 3 and repeated balloon dilatation in one patient respectively. 

In table 6.1 a comparison is made between patients from the pre-balloon era and 

patients from the balloon era. With respect to age at presentation, number of pa

tients managed, duration of follow-up, mortality, and gradient at the end of follow

up no statistically significant differences were found. Although the proportion of 
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patients managed during the pre-balloon era was almost half the proportion of pa

tients managed during the balloon era, this apparent higher management frequency 

during the balloon era was not significant. Freedom from management over fol

low-up in both groups was assessed by Kaplan-Meier analysis as shown in figure 

6.1. A statistically significant difference between both curves was found, indicat

ing a higher probability of early management in patients from the balloon era com

pared with patients from the pre-balloon era. However, when follow-up for the 

pre-balloon era group was extended with follow-up data over the balloon era pe

riod as shown in figure 6.2 this difference in probability of management between 

both groups disappeared. Although a comparison of the mean transvalvular gradi

ent in both groups at the end of follow-up revealed no statistical differences, a 

significantly larger proportion of patients managed by balloon dilatation had gradi

ents equal to or less than 50 mmHg. 
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Figure 6.1 : Kaplan·Meier CUlVes 01 freedom from management for patients with aOrlio vatve stenosis. 
Group 1 represents patients who presented and were followed during the pre·balloon era In = 45) and 
group 2 represents patients who presented and were followed during the balloon ers In = 50). Numbers 
undemeath the lines Indioate the number of patients remaIning in the study at that moment. Numbers at the 
verlioallines indioatethe estimated standard error around the probability values at 7 years. 
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Figure 6.2 : Kaplan·Meier cUlVes of freedom from management for patients with aoriic valve stenosis. 
Group 1 represents patients who present during the balloon In = 45) era. Group 2 represents patients who 
presented and were followed during the balloon era In = 50). Numbers undemeath the lines indicate the 
number of patients remaining in the study at that moment. Numbers at the veriicallines indicate the esti· 
mated standard error around the probability values at age 7 years. NS = not significant. 

6.4.2 Comparison between patients from the pre·balloon era managed by 

surgical valvulotomy and patients from the balloon era managed by 

balloon dilatation (table 6.2) 
In table 6.2 a comparison is made between patients managed during the pre· 

balloon era by means of surgical valvulotomy and patients managed during the 

balloon era by means of balloon dilatation. Only with respect to the transvalvular 

gradient, measured by cardiac catheterization prior to either surgical valvulotomy 

or balloon dilatation, a significant difference between both study groups was 

found, with a higher mean gradient in patients managed by surgical valvulotomy. 
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Table 6.2 : Comparison 01 variables between patients (percentages) managed by surgical valvulotomy 
during the pre·balloon era and managed by balloon dilatation during the balloon era. 

Variable Pre·balloon era (n = 10) Balloon era (n = 20) P value 

Age al surgel)l/ balloon 1.8y SD 2.9y 0.9y SD 1,8y NS 
dilatalion range 23d -7.8y range 27d -8.1y 

Pre·managemenl gra- 89 SD 22 67 SD25 <0.05 
dient (mmHg) range 70 - 140 range 35 - 120 

Pre·management repo- 5 (50) 4 (20) NS 
larizalion disturbances 

Duralion of FU 3.2y SD 2.7y 3.1y SD 2.0y NS 
range 2.8m -7.8y range 3.4m -6.4y, n = 19 .. 

Gradient al end of FU 52 SD 17 41 SD 14 NS 
(mmHg) range 30 -80 range 20 - 65, n = 19" 

Gradient reduclion over 38 SD 15 27 SD24, n= 18'" NS 
FU (mmHg) 

Gradient reduclion at 
end of FU (mmHg): NS 

<=50 5 (50) 15 (79) 
>50 5 (50) 4 (21) 

Aortic regurgitalion at 
end of FU: NS 

None or mild 8 (80) 10 (53) 
Moderate 2 (20) 7 (37) 
Severe 0 2 (10) 

Mortality 0 2 (10) NS 

, Missing pre·balloon gradient in a patient where no valve passage was achieved . .. No lollow·up in a pa-
tient who died shorlly affer the balloon procedure. SO = standard deviation; NS = not signilicant; FU = fol-
low-up; d = days; m = months; y = years. 

6.4.3 Comparison between patients managed by surgical valvulotomy and 

patients managed by balloon dilatation (table 6.3, figure 6.3) 
In table 6.3 a comparison is made between the 10 patients managed by surgical 

valvnlotomy and 26 patients managed by balloon dilatation (19 patients from the 

balloon era with follow-up data together with the 7 patients from the pre-balloon 
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era who were managed by balloon dilatation after May 1987). Only with respect to 

the presence of repolarization disturbances prior to management a statistical differ

ence was found with more repolarization disturbances in patients managed by sur

gical valvulotomy. With respect to the probability of reintervention after initial 

management a comparison between both groups was made by means of Kaplan

Meier analysis as shown in figure 6.3. Follow-up for the patients managed by sur

gery consisted of data from both the pre-balloon and the balloon era. Between both 

curves no statistical difference was found. 

Table 6.3 Comparison of variables between palients (percentages) managed by surgical valvulotomy 
and balloon ditatation. Analysis Is restricted to patients wilh follow·up data. 

Variable Surgical valvulotmy (n; 10) Balloon dilatation (n ; 26) P value 

Pre-management gra· 89 SO 22 74S025 NS 
dient (mmHg) range 70 - 140 range 35 - 120, n = 25 ' 

Pre·management repo- 5 (50) 4 (15) < 0.05 
larization disturbances 

Gradient al end of FU 52 SO 17 40S0 14 NS 
(mmHg) range 30 - 80 range 15 - 65 

Gradient reduction over 38 SO 15 33S027,n=25' NS 
FU (mmHg) 

Relnterventlons 0 5 (19) NS 

Gradient categOlY at 
end of FU (mmHg): NS 

<= 50 5(50) 21 (81) 
> 50 5 (50) 5 (19) 

Aortic regurgitation at 
end 01 FU: NS 

None or mild 8(80) 14 (54) 
Moderate 2 (20) 10 (38) 
Severe 0 2 (8) 

Mortality 0 2 (8) NS 

, Missing pre-balloon gradient in a patient where no valve passage was achieved. SO = slandard deviation; 
NS ; not signilicanl; FU ; follow·up; d; days; m ; months; y; yealS. 
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Figure 6.3 : Kaplan·Meier CUNes of freedom from re·inleNention for patienls wilh aolllc valve slenosis. 
Group 1 rep/'llSenls patienls managed by surgical valvulotomy In = 10) and group 2 represents patients 
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balloon era. Numbers underneath the lines indicate the number of patients remaining in the study at that 
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6.4.4 Femoral artery complications 
In 5 out of26 patients (19%) managed by balloon dilatation, femoral artery throm

bosis occurred. Four of these were successfully treated with thrombolytic therapy. 

In one patient streptokinase did not have any effect and therapy was discontinued. 

However, fatal bleeding occurred more than 12 hours after discontinuation. No 

peripheral artery complications were observed in patients older than 5 months. 

6.5 Discussion 
The final outlook for patients with congenital aortic valve stenosis is associated 
with a high incidence of reoperation and valve replacement 16.19. Because of the 
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limitations of valve replacement at a young age 20 a palliative approach for man

agement of valvular aortic stenosis in the pediatric age group is needed. Recurrent 

palliative procedures, such as surgical valvulotomy or balloon dilatation, surely 

delay the timing of valve replacement but do not replace it. Long standing signifi

cant left ventricular pressure overload may lead to irreversible damage to the myo

cardium thus inducing impaired left ventricular function. Definite criteria on the 

reversibility of myocardial dysfunction, specifically in children with moderate 

pressure gradients, are lacking. However, the aim to prevent a persisting signifi

cant pressure gradient across the aortic valve by early management is attractive. 

Therefore, the challenge in this group of patients is to reduce the left ventricular 

pressure overload early, without the side-effects of a surgical procedure such as 

adhesions, that may complicate a future operation. Aortic balloon valvuloplasty 

has been introduced as an alternative for surgical palliation I. 3, ". These aspects 

explain the change in policy for children with aortic valve stenosis since the intro

duction of balloon dilatation. 

Our data indicate that with the introduction of balloon dilatation for the manage

ment of isolated non-critical aortic valve stenosis in our center, patients managed 

during the balloon era had a higher probability of management at a lower transval

vular gradient than patients managed during the pre-balloon era. This change in 

policy has resulted in a higher proportion of patients with gradients less than or 

equal to 50 mmHg managed in the balloon era than that of patients managed dur

ing the pre-balloon era, This 50 mmHg level is recognized as an acceptable maxi

mum gradient for conservative follow-up 19, ". 

With respect to the efficacy of both modes of therapy, comparable results are 

achieved by means of both techniques in terms of gradient reduction, aortic re

gurgitation after management, incidence and probability of reintervention, and 

mortality, However, it appears that pre~treatment ST segment changes in the elec

trocardiogram indicative of myocardial strain are less prominent in patients man

aged by balloon dilatation. This probably reflects management at an earlier stage in 

the process of impending myocardial dysfhnction 23. 

The size of reduction of the transvalvular gradient after balloon dilatation in our 
series is comparable to the findings of others 7, 10, 11,24, The observed tendency to 
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more aortic regurgitation after balloon dilatation compared with aortic regurgita

tion after surgical valvulotomy did not reach statistically significant levels, al

though such a relationship has been found by many others 1,4,5, 10, 12, 19,22, ". Nev

ertheless, induction of severe aortic regurgitation by balloon dilatation in 3 of our 

patients is an imp011ant sequellum that required surgical reintervention, a Ross 

procedure, in one patient. Therefore, induction of serious regurgitation constitutes 

an important complication and this risk must be balanced against a presumed be

nificial effect on the myocardium by preventing prolonged pressure overload 

caused by larger transvalvular gradients. 

6,5.1 Other studies 
Studies that compare surgical and balloon valvuloplastic management of patients 

with valvular aortic stenosis are rare 13, '. Studies by Zeevi et al. and Mosca et al. 

do compare surgical and balloon management techniques, but their studies deal 

with patients that had critical aortic stenosis. As in our series, in these studies 

comparable results for both management regimens were found. 

6,5,2 Study limitations 
The most important limitations to our study are twofold. We compared patients 

ii'om non-randomized groups and different time periods. Also the number of pa

tients is small. Secondly, comparison of peak instantaneous Doppler gradients with 

peak to peak gradients measured at cardiac catheterization may seem misleading. 

Nevertheless we have used this difference as a measure of pressure reduction for 

the comparison of efficacy of balloon dilatation versus surgical management. For 

both groups these differences were based on pressure gradients measured inva

sively before management, and Doppler derived gradients after management, at the 

end of follow-up, Such a comparison seems legitimate because the error in gradi

ent reduction that arises from the use of data derived from 2 different measurement 

techniques has been made to the same extent in both groups. 

6.5.3 Conclusions 
Based on our findings we conclude that both balloon dilatation and surgical valvu

lotomy are comparable treatment regimens for the management of isolated non

critical aortic valve stenosis, However, the introduction of balloon dilatation had 
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two important effects. Firstly, patients managed by balloon dilatation proved to 

have a higher probability of management at lower transvalvnlar gradients com

pared with patients managed during the pre-balloon era. Secondly, as a result a 

larger fraction of patients had gradients equal to or less than 50 nunHg. Both as

pects are presumed to have a benificial effect on the preservation of myocardial 

function. 

We therefore argue that balloon dilatation for valvular aortic stenosis at an earlier 

stage, maintaining the residual gradient at a lower level provides an effective alter

native that preserves myocardial function, and can delay future surgical interven

tions. 
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7.1 Abstract 
This study aimed to determine risk factors for both recurrent coarctation and sys

tolic hypertension at the end of follow-up after coarctation repair in the first year 

of life, and to assess incidence and risk factors for systolic hypertension in the ab

sence of recurrent coarctation. The relationship between late hypertension and re

current coarctation and the influence of aortic arch morphology on the develop

ment of these sequelae remains controversial. 

We studied a consecutive series of 68 patients managed for aortic coarctation in 

their first year of life over a period of 8 years. After surgery, follow-up data were 

available for all patients over a mean period of3.1 SD 1.9 years. During follow-up 

in 10 patients (l5%, CI 6 - 22%) recurrent coarctation was found. Regression 

analysis identified weight at surgery and preoperative transverse arch hypoplasia 

as relative risk factors for recoarctation. In 16 patients (24%, CI 13 - 34%) systolic 

hypertension was present at the end of follow-up. Only recurrent coarctation was 

related significantly with hypertension. Even in a subgroup consisting of patients 

corrected for circumscript lesions and without a history of recurrent coarctation, 

24% (CI 7 - 29%) were hypertensive at the end of follow-up. No risk factors for 

their hypertension were identified. 
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Results indicate that the presence of systolic hypertension at the end of follow-up 

is related to recurrent coarctation but not to aotlic arch morphology. Furthermore, 

systolic hypertension is present in a substantial fraction of patients managed for 

circumscript lesions without a history of recurrent coarctation. It is argued that de

terminants other than reCUlTent coarctation and aortic arch morphology play an 

important role in the pathogenesis of systolic hypertension and that their influence 

becomes already apparent after short periods of follow-up in patients operated 

upon at young age. 

7.2 Introduction 
Despite improved management and successful initial surgical repair of aortic 

coarctation in children, recurrent coarctation, late systolic hypellension, and re

lated long-term cardiovascular morbidity after initial successful surgical repair re

main important aspects of the clinical history 1.4. Nevertheless, studies that investi

gate risk factors for recurrent coarctation and late hypertension in children with 

coarctation managed in their first year of life are rare. In many surveys age at man

agement is well beyond or only partially during infancy 4-6 or infants were man

aged by more than one surgical technique 7. In several studies young age at surgery 

has been identified as a prominent risk factor for the prevalence of recurrent 

coarctation 3. 8.10. With respect to the development of late hypertension after repair 

a more advanced age at the moment of surgical correction is recoguised as risk 
factor 3. 9. II. With respect to the morphology of the aortic arch, associations be

tween underdevelopment of parts of the aortic arch and aortic coarctation have 

been found, especially in symptomatic neonates when coarctation is associated 

with additional cardiac anomalies, but also in isolated coarctation 12.16. Arch hy

poplasia has been related to increased mortality and recoarctation by some authors 
17·19 but again questioned by others 12. 20. ". Still the relationship between late hy

pertension and recurrent coarctation sUPPOlled by some authors 8. 10.22.23 but ques

tioned by others 24·26 and the influence of aortic arch morphology on the develop

ment of both sequelae remains unclear. 

We therefore initiated this survey that exclusively deals with a consecutive series 

of patients with aortic coarctation managed before the age of I year by means of a 
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single surgical technique (resection and extended end-to-end anastomosis). In ad

dition to determination of risk factors for both recurrent coarctation and the pres

ence of systolic hypertension at the end of follow-up, emphasis will be put on the 

incidence and potential risk factors of systolic hypertension at rest in the absence 

of recurrent coarctation. 

7.3 Patients and methods 
7.3.1 Patients 
We studied a consecutive series of 68 patients born between January I, 1986 and 

January I, 1994 who underwent surgical repair of aortic coarctation by means of 

resection and extended end-to-end anastomosis in the first year of life. The study 

population consisted of 41 (60%) male and 27 female patients. Mean age at presen

tation was 1.0 months (SO 1.4 months, range I day to 6.4 months). Surgery for 

aortic coarctation was performed at a mean age of 2.2 months (SO 2.5 months, 

range 6 days - 9.4 months). Thirty-eight of the 68 procedures (56%) were on neo

nates less than I month of life, 14 (21%) \Vere on infants between I and 3 months, 

and the remaining 16 procedures (23%) were on patients older than 3 months of 

life. In 36 patients (52%) prostaglandin E I administration prior to surgery was 

necessary to sustain adequate systemic circulation prior to surgery. These patients 

were operated upon at a mean age of 20.1 days (SO 12.2 days, range 6 days - 2.0 

months). 

In 45 patients (69%) isolated aortic coarctation, with or without a patent arterial 

duct, was present. In these patients the procedure was performed through a left 

posterolateral thoracotomy. In 21 patients (31%) additional congenital intracardiac 

anomalies were present. In all these patients a ventricular septal defect was present 

in addition to the aortic coarctation. Nine patients also had an atrial septal defect 

and in I patient mild valvular aortic stenosis was present that did not require inter

vention during the study period. In 8 of the 21 patients with additional structural 

anomalies correction of the aortic coarctation was performed via posterolateral 

thoracotomy. In 7 of these patients correction of the intracardiac anomalies was 

performed during a second surgical procedure 3 weeks to 2.1 years after the initial 

coarctation repair. In the remaining 13 of the 21 patients both the aortic coarctation 
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and the intracardiac defects were corrected in a single stage procedure through a 

median sternotomy. Patients with other, complex cardiac anomalies were excluded 

fi'om the study. 

The dataset for analysis was obtained from our departmental pediatric cardiology 

database management system. Analysis of the database was performed by SmaCS, 

an information system developed for the management of both complex congenital 

heart terminology and retrieval of patient data 27. 

7.3.2 Follow-up 
Of all patients follow-up data were available. End of follow-up was defined as the 

most recent follow-up visit before the end of the study, or the date of death. Mean 

age at the end of the study was 3.2 years (SD 1.9 years, range 4.5 months - 7.8 

years). Mean duration of follow-up after coarctation repair was 3.1 years (SD 1.9 

years, range 4.0 months - 7.7 years). No patients were on antihypertensive medi

cation. 

7.3.3 Aortic coarctation morphology 
Fifty-two patients (76%) underwent cardiac catheterization prior to surgery. Pre

operative mOlphology of the aortic arch was assessed from cineangiogram and 

based on measurements obtained fi'om the lateral view. The diameter of the de

scending aorta, measured approximately 3 ribs below the coarctation site was used 

as a reference. This measUl'ement location was chosen to avoid measuring possible 

post stenotic dilatation. The diameters of the distal transverse aOliic arch (between 

the left carotid artery and left subclavian artery) and the aortic isthmus were meas

ured and expressed as ratios of the descending aorta diameter. Measurements of 

the aortic istInnus consisted of either the largest diameter of the segment between 

the left subclavian artery and the coarctation in case of a circumscript stenosis or 

the overall diameter of the segment in case the aOliic coarctation was formed by a 

hypoplastic segment. When the ratio was less than 50% of the descending aOlia, 

the respective arch segment was regarded as hypoplastic. In 8 patients a hypoplas

tic distal transverse aOliic arch and in 5 patients a hypoplastic aortic isthmus was 

found. None had both. 
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In addition to these ratios, the coarctations were characterized as circumscript or 

consisting of a hypoplastic segment with or without a circumscript narrowing. This 

infOimation was obtained from surgical reports and was available for all patients, 

including the 17 patients in whom no preoperative catheterization was performed. 

7.3.4 Definitions 
Hypertension: systolic blood pressure at the end of follow-up, measured in the 

right arm at rest during routine follow-up examination using an appropriately sized 

cuff, equal to or exceeding the 95th percentile based on age and sex related normal 

values for systolic blood pressure. 

Recurrent coarctation: defined as either residual coarctation present directly after 

surgery or recoarctation. True recoarctation was considered to be present when a 

blood pressure difference of at least 20 mlnHg was found between right arm and 

legs that was undetected directly after surgery and not present at the first postop

erative evaluation. In addition to an arm - leg pressure difference, recoarctation 

was confirmed by echocardiography, based a Doppler peak systolic velocity meas

urement across the coarctation repair site of more than 2 m/s. 

7.3.5 Statistical analysis 
All data are summarized as mean with standard deviation and range. Prop0l1ions of 

patients with recurrent coarctation and systolic hypertension at the end of follow

up are reported with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Comparison of continuous 

variables between groups were made by the Student t-test or the Mann-Whitney U 

test where appropriate. Categorical data were compared using chi-squared analysis 

or Fisher's exact testing where appropriate. Multivariate relative risk analysis was 

performed with logistic regression for residual coarctation and Cox regression for 

recoarctation. Variables were used in regression analysis when their probability 

values in univariate comparison were significant. In all statistical tests a probabil

ity value ofless than 0.05 was considered to be significant. 
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7.4.1 Mortality 

CHAPTER 7 

In our series there were no surgical deaths. One female patient with persistent 

pulmonary hypertension died 4 months after successful coarctation repair. 

Table 7.1 : Comparison of variables between patients (percentages) with and without a history of recurrent 
coarctation among patients managed for aoltic coarctation in the first year of life (n = 68). 

Vanable Recurrenl CoAo (n = to) No recurrenl CoAo (n = 58) P value 

Duralion ot FU 73.4m SD 22.6m 32.9m SD 25.3m NS 

Birth weighl (kg) 3.1 SDO.9 3.2 SD 0.6. n = 52 • NS 

Age al surgeI)' 16.2d SD 3.7d 74.2d SD 80.6d <0.05 

Weighl al surgeI)' (kg) 3.1 SDO.8 4.5 SD 0.8, n = 52 " <0.05 

Palienl sex: 
Male 6 (60) 35 (60) NS 
Female 4 (40) 23 (40) 

Preoperalive prosla· 9 (90) 35 (60) < 0.05 
glandin 

Isolaled CoAo 5 (50) 40 (69) NS 
CoAo wilh inlracardiac 
defecls 5 (50) 18(31) 

Lalerallhoracolomy 7 (70) 48 (83) NS 
Median slernolomy 3 (30) 10 (17) 

Ralion Aoisl I DAo (%) 58 SD 18, n = 8 ". 68 SD 13, n = 44 ". NS 
<=50% 4 (50) 4 (9) < 0.05 

Ralion TrAi DAo (%) 57 SD 10, n = 8 ". 70 SD 12, n = 44 ". <0.01 
<=50% 3 (38) 2 (5) <0.05 

Circumscnpl CoAo 6 (60) 52 (90) <0.05 

• Weight at bilth unknown in 6 patients. " Weight at surgery unknown in 6 patients. ". Onty patients with 
preoperative cardiac catheterization. SO = standard deviation; NS = not significant; FU = follow·up; Aolst = 

aorlic isthmus; DAo = descending aorla; TrA = Distal transverse aorlic arch; CoAo = Aoltic coarctation; d = 

days; m = months. 
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7.4.2 Recurrent coarctation (table 7.1) 
In to patients (15%, CI 6 - 22%) recurrent coarctation was present during follow

up. In 4 of these patients there had been evidence of residual coarctation directly 

following the surgical procedure. In the remaining 6 patients a true recoarctation 

developed during follow-up after a mean follow-up period of 4.4 months (SO 2.2, 

range 35 days - 8.0 months). 

The 4 patients with residual coarctation were all managed by balloon angioplasty. 

In one patient a 2nd surgical coarctectomy was performed when after 3 balloon 

angioplastic procedures over a period of 3.2 years inadequate relief of pressure 

gradient across the residual coarctation was accomplished. 

Three of the 6 patients with recoarctation were managed by balloon angioplasty. In 

one of these 3 patients the procedure proved inadequate and a second surgical cor

rection was performed 4 months later at age 8.5 months. In another of these 3 pa

tients recoarctation reappeared 5 years after the initial successful balloon proce

dure. This patient was again managed by balloon angioplasty successfhlly. The 

remaining 3 patients with recoarctation were not managed during the study period. 

In two of them balloon angioplasty was performed after seclusion of the study. 

In table 7.1 a comparison is made between patients with and without a history of 

recurrent coarctation based on a number of clinical characteristics. Significant dif

ferences between both groups were found with respect to age and weight at sur

gery, preoperative necessity for prostaglandin, coarctation type, mean diameters of 

the distal transverse aortic arch and aortic isthmus, and number of patients with 

hypoplastic transverse aortic arch and aortic isthmus. Separate regression analyses 

were performed to identity risk factors for recoarctation and residual coarctation. 

These analyses identified weight at surgery (coefficient -6.3 SE 3.2, P ~ 0.05) and 

preoperative hypoplasia of the transverse arch (coefficient -8.3 SE 4.1, p ~ 0.05) as 

significant relative risk factors for the development of recoarctation, but failed to 

identity risk factors for residual coarctation. 
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Table 7.2: Comparison of variables between patienls (percentages) with and without systolic hypertension 
at the end of follow·up among patients managed for aortic coarctation in the lirst year of life (n = 68). 

Variable Hypertension (n = 16) No hypertension (n = 52) P value 

Ouralion 01 FU 34.9m SO 19.3m 37.3m SO 24.1m NS 

Birth weighl (kg) 3.1 SO 0.8, n= 15' 3.2S00.7,n=47· NS 

Age at surgery 54.3d SO 71.1d 69.1 d SO 79.3d NS 

Weight at surgery (kg) 4.1 SO 2.0, n = 15" 4.3S01.8,n=51" NS 

Sex: NS 
Male 11(69) 30 (58) 
Female 5 (31) 22 (42) 

Isolated coarctalion 9(56) 36 (69) NS 
Coarctalion with in· 
tracardiac delects 7 (44) 16 (31) 

Posterolateral thora- 13 (81) 42 (81) NS 
cotomy 
Median sternotomy 3 (19) 10 (19) 

History 01 recurrent 5(31) 5 (10) <0.05 
CoAo 

Rallon Aolstl OAo (%) 62S018,n=13'" 68 SO 13, n = 39'" NS 
<=50% 4 (31) 4 (10) NS 

Rallon TrA I OAo (%) 68S011,n=13'" 68S0 14, n =39'" NS 
<:::50% 1 (8) 4 (5) NS 

Circumscript CoAo 12 (75) 46 (88) NS 

• WeIght at birth unknown in 6 patients . .. Weighl a/ surgery unknown in 2 patienls . ... Only patients with 
preoperative cardiac calhelerization. SO = standard deviation; NS = not significant; FU = follow-up; Aolst = 
aortic iSlhmus; DAo = descending aorta; TrA = Distal transverse aortic arch; CoAo = Aortic coarctation; d = 
days; m = monlhs. 

7.4.3 Systolic hypertension (table 7.2 and 7.3) 
At the end of follow-up in 16 patients (24%, CI 13 - 34%) systolic hypertension 

was present. In table 2 a comparison is made between patients with and without 

systolic hypertension at the end of follow-up based on a number of characteristics. 

Only with respect to a history of recurrent coarctation a significant difference was 
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found between both groups, hypertension being more frequent in patients with a 

history of recurrent coarctation. Within the popUlation of 68 study patients a group 

of 50 patients was identified that had circumscript lesions and no history of recur

rent coarctation. Within this group 9 patients (18%, CI 7 - 29%) were hypertensive 

at the end of follow-up without signs of recurrent coarctation. In Table 3 a com

parison is made among these 50 patients divided into those with and without hy

pertension at the end of follow-up. No significant differences were found between 

both groups. 

Table 7.3: Comparison 01 variables between patients (percentages) with and without systolic hypertension 
at the end 01 lollow·up among palienls managed lor circumscripl aortic coarctation (n = 50). 

Valiable Hypertension (n = 9) No hypertension (n = 41) Pvalue 

Duration of FU 40.2m SO 20.9m 37.2m SO 23.7m NS 

Birth weighl (kg) 2.t SOO.8,n=8· 3.2 SO 0.6, n = 37 • NS 

Age al surgery 88.3d SO 86.5d 79.3d SO 83.5d NS 

Weighl at surgery (kg) 5.1 SO 2.3, n = 8" 4.5 SO 1.9 NS 

Pleoperative prosla· 2 (22) 15 (37) NS 
glandin 

Isolaled CoAo 7 (78) 32 (78) NS 
CoAo wilh iniracaldiac 
defecls 2 (22) 9 (22) 

Ration Aolsl I OAo (%) 69S011,n=7'" 72S09,n=31'" NS 
<:::50% 0 0 

Ralion TrAI OAo (%) 74809, n::: 7'" 73S011,n=31'" NS 
<:::50% 0 0 

• Weight at birth unknown in 5 patients . .. Weight at surgery unknown in t patient. • .. Onty patients with 
preoperative cardiac catheterization. SO = standard deviation; NS = not Significant; FU = lollow·up; Aolst = 
aortic isthmus; DAo = descending aorta; TrA = Distal transverse aortic arch CoAo = Aortic coarctation; d = 
days; m = months. 

7.4.4 Aortic arch morphology (table 7.4) 
Patients with isolated aortic coarclation and aortic coarctation with associated car

diac abnormalities are compared in table 4. An apparent difference in age and 
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weight at surgery proved not significant. However morphologic arch abnormali

ties, both of the distal transverse part and the aortic isthmus, are more prominent in 

patients with aortic coarctation associated with other cardiac abnormalities. 

Table 7.4 : Comparison of variables between patienls (percenlages) with isolated coarclation and coarcla· 
tion associated with additional cardiac abnormalilies. 

Variable Isolated CoAo (n = 9) Addilional Abnormalilies (n = 41) P value 

Ouration 01 FU 37m SO 22m 36.2m SO 2S.1 m NS 

Birth weight (kg) 3.1 SOO.7,n=42' 3.3 SO 0.6 (n = 20) NS 

Age at surge", 76.9d SO 81.6d 43.6d SO 63.Sd NS 

Weight at surge", (kg) 4.S SO 2.0 3.7S01.2,n=21" NS 

Ration Aolst I OAo (%) 71 SOll,n=34'" 588D 16, n= 18 tu <0.01 
<=SO% 1 (3) 7 (39) <0.01 

Ration TrAI OAo (%) 71 SO 13, n=34 '" 63S011,n=18'" <O.OS 
<=50% 2 (6) 3 (17) NS 

Circumscript CoAo 42 (93) 14 (61) <0.01 

, Weight at birth unknown in 6 patients . .. Weight at surgel)' unknown in 6 patients . ... Onty patients with 
preoperative cardiac catheterization. SO = standard deviation; NS = not signilicant; FU = follow·up; Aolst = 
aortic isthmus; DAo = descending aorta; TrA = Distal transverse aortic arch; CoAo = Aortic coarctation; d = 
days; m = months. 

7.5 Discussion 
Our results indicate that a substantial proportion of patients operated upon for aor

tic coarctation of the aorta in their first year of life present with recurrent coarcta

tion (15% in our series) and systolic hypertension (24% in our series) during fol

low-up. These sequelae already become apparent at young age after relatively 

short periods of follow-up. Although the occurrence of these sequelae have been 

emphasized in several reports, to our knowledge this has not been demonstrated for 

this specific group of patients managed by a single surgical technique in the first 

year of life. 
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With respect to the development of recurrent coarctation afier successful correc

tion, young age at operation has been identified as an important risk factor 3, 8.10. In 

our study group, we confirmed this positive correlation between young age at sur

gery and coarctation recurrence. However, subsequent regression analysis failed to 

identify age at operation as relative risk factor but produced weight at surgery and 

presence of a hypoplastic transverse arch as risk factors. The finding of weight at 

surgery as risk factor, which is supported by the findings of Brouwer et al. 28, may 

be related to the age composition of our population. Provided young age at surgery 

does influence the probability of subsequent development of recurrent coarctation, 

all our patients were at increased risk, and therefore the presumed influence of age 

at surgery is not as explicit as in studies that cover patients operated upon at wider 

age ranges. A similar discrepancy between age at surgery and the development of 

recurrent stenosis in patients operated at a young age had been demonstrated in 
previous studies 28,29. Our observation that all recoarctations presented during the 

first postoperative year is consistent with that of authors who have found a similar 

high incidence of recoarctations in the first postoperative year 30, but also a more 

gradual development of recurrence over follow-up had been observed 31. In one of 

our patients recurrent coarctation was found 35 days after surgical correction. This 

short interval suggested that the observed recurrence might have been the result of 

residual coarctation after correction. However, clinical data of this patient proved 

to be inconclusive in this respect. 

Several studies have observed an increase in the incidence of hypertension over 
follow-up after initial pressure relief. 1·3, 10,23 A relationship between the develop

ment of late hypertension and age at coarctectomy on the one hand 3, 9, I I and 

coarctation recurrence on the other hand 8. 10.22,23 has frequently been described. 

Although early repair has been associated with a lower incidence of postoperative 

hypertension and more voluntary exercise variables at follow-up ", we found that 

already 16 out of 68 patients (24%) had developed systolic hypertension after a 

relatively shOlt period of follow-up. This indicates that even when patients are 

managed early in life the risk of development of systolic hypertension in the abo 

sence of recurrent coarctation is still substantial. These findings are supported by 

Gardner et al. who demonstrated that persistent functional vascular abnormalities 

found after repair of coarctation were not related to age at operation, and therefore 

argued that early repair not necessarily prevents development of vascular abnor· 
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malities 32, A similar discrepancy between age at surgery and the presence of sys

tolic hypertension was found by Ong et al 24, However, in their series of patients 

with isolated coarctation age at repair was beyond infancy in all cases, 

Our observation that late systolic hypertension developed in a substantial propor

tion of patients without recurrent coarctation, larger than would be expected on 

normal population variation, indicates that apart from recurrent coarctation other, 

largely unknown, mechanisms play an important role in the pathogenesis of post 

coarctectomy hypertension, Various studies have investigated potential pathogenic 

mechanisms, and abnormalities have been found with respect to left ventricular 

fu ' 33 34 b fu ' 26 35 ' I d'l ,32 b d I nction ' , aroreceptor nctIOn ' ,arteria 1 atatlOll ,upper 0 y vascu ar 

structure and resistance 25,35, Unfortunately, the heterogeneity of the various stud

ies, with respect to population composition, management approach, follow-up du

ration, and the sometimes controversial outcomes take interpretation of results dif

ficult. 

Several authors have reported on the co-occurrence of underdevelopment of vari

ous parts of the aortic arch in patients with aortic coarctation especially, but not 

exclusively 16, in patients with additional structural cardiac abnormalities that re

quire management shortly after birth 12.14, This underdevelopment usually involves 

the distal transverse arch (type I hypoplasia according to the definitions of 

Moulaert et aJ. 36). Increased mortality and recurrent coarctation have been associ

ated with untreated or disregarded hypoplasia of the aortic arch 16.19, but others 

have questioned its role in the development of recurrence of pressure gradients 
122021 An 't' f rt' hh I' 'h dd" I d' I' 

t '. aSSOCIa Ion 0 ao Ie arc ypop aSIa wIt a thana car laC anoma les 

and a correlation with recurrence of coarctation are also found in our series. How

ever, with respect to the development of systolic hypertension no such relation was 

found, Moreover, almost equal mean rations of both transverse arch and isthmic 

dimensions and no hypoplasia were found both in patients with and without sys

tolic hypertension in the absence of recurrent coarctation, This makes underdevel

opment of the aortic arch as a potential etiologic factor for the development of late 

systolic hypertension unlikely. 
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7.5.1 Comments 
The use of desceuding aorta diameters in calculating aortic arch ratios in our study 

is different from other investigators who used the diameter of the ascending aorta 
as reference 14.21.36 but has been used before 17. In a number of our patients visu

alization of the aortic arch was performed by retrograde angiography through the 

right subclavian artery. Because in these patients no ascending aOlia diameter 

could be measured, and the descending aorta diameter is presumed to be of normal 

dimension 15, it was adapted as reference for all patients with angiographic data. 

7.5.2 Conclusion 
Results in our study indicate that both recurrent coarctation and late systolic hyper

tension constitute a substantial problem affecting 15% and 24% of patients man

aged for aortic coarctation in the first year of life respectively. A relationship was 

found between recurrent coarctation and both the presence of systolic hypertension 

at the end of follow-up, and hypoplasia of the aortic arch. However, a relationship 

between aortic arch morphology and late systolic hypertension was not found. 

Systolic hypertension is present in a substantial fraction of patients managed for 

circumscript lesions in the absence of signs of recurrent coarctation. Therefore, it 

is argued that other, unknown, determinants play an important role in the devel

opment of late hypertension and that their influence is already apparent after short 

periods of follow-up in patients operated upon at young age. 
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Summary, discussion, and conclusions 

8.1 Introduction 
In Chapter I the aim of the thesis is introduced. The central theme of the work pre

sented in this thesis is to apply medical information technology and to show the 

possible role for the support of follow-up and outcome research in congenital heart 

disease. The first section, consisting of Chapters 2, 3, and 4 is methodological. The 

evolution of classification and coding of congenital heart disease is reviewed and 

the development of an improved domain nomenclature and its implementation in a 

computer based system is described. In the second section the Chapters 5, 6, and 7 

present three clinical studies which were used to present the first experiences with 

this new nomenclature and the terminology system to support follow-up and 

evaluation studies necessary for the development of clinical management models. 

8.2 Methodology 
In Chapter 2 a review is given of past and present developments in the classifica

tion and coding of congenital cardiac abnormalities. The first part of this chapter 

briefly reviews the evolution of the morphologic approach to the description of 

congenital heart disease. The segmental approach introduced by Van Pl'aagh and 

co-workers has eventually led to the two main morphologic description methods 

currently used. Central to this original work was that cardiac malformations can be 

described as orientational and positional abnormalities of the three main cardiac 
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segments; atria, ventricles, and great arteries organized in veno-arterial order. The 

addition of two connecting segments was the most important extension of the 

original sitns description and proved necessary to encompass unusual morphology. 

Persistent dissatisfaction with the segmental approach has led to an alternative ap

proach by a group of British morphologists led by Anderson. Central to the ap

proach of this "European school" was their emphasis on connexions rather than 

spatial relationships of the cardiac segments. Shortly after introduction an impor

tant change was made. The initial concept of the univentricular heart was shown to 

be morphologically incorrect and was soon replaced by the univentricular atrio

ventricular connection. Both the "European" and the "American" school have con

tinued to evolve and are still used in their respective continents of origin. 

The second part of Chapter 2 describes the main coding schemes that have been 

developed on the basis of the two morphologic methods to "code" cardiac abnor

malities found in patients in a uniform manner to facilitate case retrieval and iden

tification of stndy populations. The main problems associated with these schemes 

are identified and described in terms of their content, organization and suitability 

for the support of patient care and clinical research. In terms of content they pose 

the problem that they are solely based on anatomy and lack or only partially cover 

nomenclatnre on pathophysiology, (surgical) management and outcome. Organized 

as "vocabularies" (simple lists) their suitability for both clinically oriented collec

tion of patient data and subsequent retrieval is limited because of their non-clinical 

organization, lack of control over combinations of terms, and because they are pa

per-based. 

The main conclusion of Chapter 2 is that the structnre and contents of traditional 

coding schemes are unsuitable for the computerized recording of patient data and 

the subsequent assessment of clinical management in congenital cardiology. 

Chapter 3 and 4 describe the rationale behind and the implementation of a new 

terminology system for the maintenance and use of complex nomenclatures in a 

highly specialized medical domain such as congenital cardiology. Experience with 

traditional coding schemes in general medicine and more specialized domains have 

shown that these schemes are unsuitable for current information requirements. The 

increase of computerization of medical data and expansion of its use over the last 
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decade have made these limitations manifest. Especially evaluation of clinical 

practice and the development of management strategies that are based on retro

spective or prospective studies require high quality, detailed descriptions of patient 

data. 

As the main source of limitations of traditional approaches to capturing domain 

nomenclature in coding schemes, their limited structure for organizing nomencla

ture items was identified. Many researchers have realized that in order to overcome 

these limitations and to acquire high quality data it is of fundamental importance to 

capture the clinical context in which patient data arises, in addition to nomencla

ture and automated control over the process of data collection. Various approaches 

to find a solution have been applied which vary widely in aim, methodology, and 

current stage of development. Currently a major effort is put into the development 

of terminology systems that are able to capture the richness and detail of the paper 

medical record. These systems have the highest requirements with respect to the 

broadness and detail of the nomenclature used. Others focus on more limited do

mains and abstraction of data in the medical record rather than representing its full 

contents. Although the applied information representation techniques are diverse, 

conceptual graphs, semantic networks, or frame-base techniques, central to all is 

making implicit medical knowledge explicit. Especially efforts to develop medical 

record systems are in their early stages. 

In Chapter 3 the requirements and technical design of our terminology system are 

described. Central to its desigo is the requirement for its applicability to both col

lection of patient data and their subsequent analysis. A semantic network approach 

was used to structure the nomenclature into a flexible framework. This flexibility 

is necessary to capture in one terminology system the large differences in presen

tation and nomenclature detail that are required by the inherently different proc

esses of data collection and retrieval. 

We have introduced views to capture the spectmm of morphologic abnormalities, 

physiologic consequences, available treatment options, and follow-up characteris

tics that are cOlmnonly found in patients that present with a congenital heart dis

ease entity. Integrity rules are built into the terminology to achieve automated 

control over the correct and complete coding of patient data. 
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Chapter 4 delineates the principles of the tenninology system from a practical 

medical perspective. The complete nomenclature of Fallot's tetralogy is discussed 

to illustrate the use of views and integrity rules. The contents of the new terminol

ogy system were based on an existing comprehensive, but traditional congenital 

heart disease nomenclature. We have refined and extended its contents to encom

pass current insights and developments. An important addition was the inclusion of 

clinical entities in order to describe congenital cardiac abnormalities from a clini

cal and pathophysiological point of view. 

We conclude the description of our system by arguing that such a terminology 

system based on the combination of representing nomenclature in explicit clinical 

entity-based context and the use of rules is valuable to achieve optimal use of a 

nomenclature in research. It is this use of views and rules as solutions for medical 

knowledge representation that constitutes the major difference between our work 

as compared to others. 

8.3 Clinical studies to assess the management of 
congenital heart disease 

In Chapters 5, 6, and 7 three clinical studies are presented. In all three studies the 

patient population consisted of consecutive series which were obtained from our 

departmental database system. This database system was developed during an era 

before the start of our work for the support of follow-up research in pediatric car

diology. It utilized a coding system consisting of a vocabulary of terms that pro

vided a reasonable coverage of the congenital cardiac domain. Terms were present 

for the description of morphology, treatment and residual defects. Also nomencla

ture was included· for the description of additional and associated cardiac and non

cardiac anomalies. Since its introduction the system had been used for the collec

tion ofa consecutive series of almost 10.000 patients. 

However, attempts to use the patient database for research proved impossible. The 

main cause of this was the coding system; its lack of structure and strictly anat

omic, i.e. non-clinical organization that did not allow making patient selections 

based on clinical disease entities or specific management approaches. The explicit 
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knowledge to realize this, especially knowledge on meaningful clinical relation

ships between terms and term groups, was completely lacking. These problems are 

not specific for this system, but a characteristic of the applied traditional type of 

coding scheme, as previously described. Also, suitable tools for the support of da

tabase analysis that used the coding system were absent. Retrievals were limited to 

a single step in which occurrences of codes and not distinct patients were retrieved 

from the database. The results of such a selection step could not be further re

stricted or extended. Only single codes or a set of codes selected from a limited 

collection of predefined sets could be used as the argument of the selection step. 

Facilities to gather relevant codes from the coding system were absent. Other types 

of criteria such as demographic data or time-related and follow-up events, could 

not be utilized. 

This consecutive series of patients was regarded of considerable value for perform

ing the studies described in Chapters 5, 6, and 7. To perform such management 

studies, the information technology necessary to optimally support this had to be 

developed. These aspects were the main motivations behind the work described in 

the thesis. 

In Chapter 5 the results of a study to assess the predictive impact of morphological, 

hemodynamic, and clinical variables in the management of patients with isolated 

ventricular septal defect (YSD) are presented. The need for this study is associated 

with the persisting controversy in timing of surgical management of patients with 

non-restrictive, isolated YSD. This controversy is mainly related to the risks of 

developing pulmonary vascular obstmctive disease and the probability of sponta

neous closure of the defect. Findings indicated that early surgical closure of non

restrictive YSD is warranted when severe growth delay occurs, or in case of heart 

failure. In other instances conservative management is justified; the probability of 

spontaneous closure and the period over which this can be expected being only 

determined by the morphological type of the defect. 

Two main aspects of our approach to the application of information technology for 

support of clinical research are illustrated by this study. Firstly, for the identifica

tion of such study patients a sophisticated and flexible retrieval mechanism is 

needed. In the setting of this study such a tool is required to be able to distinguish 
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between those patients with isolated ventricular septal defects and others in which 

the VSD is part of a complex congenital cardiac abnormality. This tool is also re

quired to identify patients that have "isolated" VSD with co-occurring abnormali

ties that are regarded as minor, such as small atrial septal defects. Patients with 

associated lesions that are judged to be irrelevant in this specific research situation, 

such as chromosomal abnormalities, also need to be included. Secondly, this study 

clearly illustrates the need for relationships between morphology and physiology 

when a terminology is intended for clinical application. Not the physical size of the 

VSD but its pathophysiological effect, the magnitude of left to right ventricular 

shunting, was found to be relevant for outcome. 

Chapter 6 studies the impact of introduction of the balloon dilatation technique on 

the management regimen of aortic valve stenosis and its subsequent effect on 

clinical status in patients with non-critical, isolated aortic valve stenosis. In this 

survey two consecutive groups of patients with similar morphology and compara

ble duration of follow-up after management are compared. The two groups differ 

with respect to the management strategy used; surgical valvulotomy in the first 

group and balloon dilatation in the second. We have found that both treatment 

regimens are comparable with respect to freedom from re-intervention and residual 

defects (aortic regurgitation). However, balloon dilatation is performed earlier and 

at lower transvalvular pressure gradients, keeping the population (residual) gradi

ent at a lower level. It is therefore argued that balloon dilatation is an equally ef

fective alternative to surgical valvulotomy but has the advantage of delaying inevi

table future surgery. 

This survey illustrates the need for studies which evaluate new or improved man

agement strategies. Preferably such studies should be carried out as randomized, 

prospective trials but in practice this is often not possible for practical or ethical 

reasons. In our situation the consecutive nature of the patient database allowed us 

to make such a comparison retrospectively. The retrieval functionality needed to 

identify these two historic groups is comparable to that required for the identifica

tion of the VSD study group described in Chapter 5. During analysis and compari

son of patient data that were retrieved from the database through different ap

proaches, discrepancies emerged. These differences were traced back and found to 

be the result of inconsistencies and errors in patient codings; inaccurate or incom-
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plete morphologic description or correct coding of the treatment event but without 

specification of underlying morphology. These inconsistencies are a well known 

problem associated with traditional, uncontrolled coding systems. They obstruct 

unconstrained and reliable identification of research populations and, when undis

covered, may result in inaccurate or even erroneous outcomes and conclusions. 

Our views and integrity rules mechanism has been devised to achieve the high 

quality data which are needed for clinical studies. This is realized by means of a 

logical, clinical presentation of items available for coding and by means of imple

mentation of explicit control over the correctness and completeness of what is ab

stracted. We argue that discrepancies such as encountered in the research setting of 

Chapter 6 are preventable. A view offers the appropriate nomenclature and rules to 

ensure their correct use. Coding a balloon valvuloplasty is only allowed when aor

tic valve outflow obstruction (irrespective of its cause) is present in combination 

with a specification of severity that warrants intervention. 

Chapter 7 presents a third management study. Determinants for recurrent coarcta

tion and systolic hypertension at the end of follow-up were studied in a consecu

tive group of patients who were treated by surgical resection of aortic coarctation 

in the first year of life. The controversial relationship between late hypertension 

and recurrent coarctation on the one hand and the influence of aortic arch mor

phology on development of these sequelae on the other hand were the background 

of this study. The presence of systolic hypertension at the end of follow-up and a 

history of recurrent coarctation are found to be related. However systolic hyper

tension is also present in a substantial fraction of patients in the absence of recur

rent coarctation. Both recurrent coarctation and systolic hypertension at the end of 

follow-up are not related to coarctation morphology. It is argued that other deter

minants play an important role in the pathogenesis of systolic hypertension and 

that their influence becomes already apparent after short periods of follow-up in 

patients operated upon at a young age. 

This study illustrates the need for tools that allow rapid completion of studies to 

evaluate new approaches to diagnosis and treatment. Early identification of poten

tial long-term complications is important for modification, change or even eradi-
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cation of new approaches and return to earlier management regimens that were 

rendered obsolete. 

The three clinical studies presented are our first experiences with an advanced 

terminology system for the maintenance and use of complex terminology in a 

highly specialized domain of medicine, congenital heart disease. They show the 

crncial role of a nomenclature that is comprehensive, maintainable, and that is ca

pable of capturing aspects of morphology and their pathophysiologic consequences 

as well as aspects of management and follow-up in their clinical context. Because 

high quality patient data are a fundamental prerequisite for performing research, 

these knowledge-based techniques should support all stages of the research proc

ess; from the collection of patient data to its analysis. 

These studies have also shown the important role of a knowledge-based terminol

ogy system, such as SmaCS, and flexible query tool in the solution of complex 

research questions. The query tool allows identification of required study popula

tions in a stepwise, set based, and clinically oriented manner using both coded and 

non-coded data. The terminology system itself plays a crucial role in the analysis 

of complex coded patient data, by supporting the selection and gathering of terms 

which are relevant in the setting of a specific (clinical) research question. It is this 

combination of the SmaCS query tool and terminology system that has made the 

described clinical studies possible. 

The work in this thesis represents only an initial step towards the use of medical 

information technology in clinical research. Nevertheless, these experiences show 

that application of such technology for the support of clinical management studies 

is feasible. They also show the significance of actual application of such tech

niques in the clinical setting for (further) development. It is obvious that a collabo

ration between (medical) domain experts and workers in medical informatics to 

achieve this is crucial. 
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8.1 Inleiding 
De doelstelling van het proefschrift wordt gelntroduceerd in Hoofdstuk I. De toe

passing van medische informatica tec1mologie en het demonstreren van de mo

genlijke rol hiervan voor de ondersteuning van follow-up en outcome studies op 

het gebied van aangeboren hartaf\vijkingen vormen het centrale thema in dit proef

schrift. Het eerste deel, gevormd door de Hoofdstukken 2, 3 en 4, is methodolo

gisch. Er wordt een overzicht gegeven van de evolutie van het c1assificeren en co

deren van aangeboren hartaf\vijkingen. Vervolgens wordt de ontwikkeling van een 

verbeterde nomenc1atuur voor het domein van aangeboren hartafwijkingen en de 

implementatie hiervan in een computer systeem beschreven. De Hoofdstukken 5, 6 

en 7 vormen het tweede deel waarin drie klinische studies worden beschreven. De

ze studies geven de eerste ervaringen weer met het gebmik van de nieuwe nomen

clatuur en het ontwikkelde terminologiesysteem voor de ondersteuning van follow

up en evaluatiestudies. Dergelijke studies zijn essentieel voor de ontwikkeling van 

klinische behandelings- of managementmodellen. 

8.2 Methodologie 
In Hoofdstuk 2 wordt een overzicht gegeven van historische en recente ontwikke

lingen in het c1assificeren en coderen van aangeboren hartaf\vijkingen. Allereerst 

wordt in dit Hoofdstuk de evolutie van de morfologische beschrijvingswijze van 
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aangeboren hartafwijkingen beknopt beschreven. De segmentale benadering, ge[n

troduceerd door Van Praagh en medewerkers, heeft uiteindelijk geresulteerd in de 

twee belangrijkste beschrijvingsmethoden die momenteel worden gebtuikt, de 

"Amerikaanse" en de "Europese" school. De kern van dit werk is een beschrij

vingsmethode waarbij sttucturele hartafwijkingen weergegeven werden als anvij

kingen in de orientatie en positie van de drie belangrijkste segmenten van het hart: 

atria, ventrikels, en grote arterien gerangschikt in veneus arteriele volgorde. De 

toevoeging van twee verbindingssegmenten vormde de belangrijkste uitbreiding 

van deze beschrijvingsmethode en was noodzakelijk om beschrijving van bijzon

dere morfologie mogelijk te maken. Ontevredenheid met deze segmentale benade

ring heeft geleid tot een alternatieve benadering ontwikkeld door een groep Britse 

morfologen onder lei ding van Anderson. Centraal in de benadering van deze 

"Europese school" is hun nadtuk op connecties tussen de cardiale segmenten in 

plaats van tuimtelijke relaties. KOli na de introductie werd ook in hun benadering 

een belangrijke aanpassing gemaakt. Het initiele idee van het univentriculail'e hart 

bleek morfologisch incorrect en werd vervangen door de univentriculaire 

atrioventriculaire connectie. Zowel de benadering van de "Europese" als van de 

"Amerikaanse" school zijn verdeI' geevolueerd en worden beiden gebtuikt in hun 

respectievelijke continent van oorsprong. 

In het tweede deel van Hoofdstuk 2 worden de belangrijkste coderingsschema's 

besproken die ontwikkeld zijn op basis van de twee morfologische beschrijvings

methoden. Het doel van deze schema's is het op uniforme wijze "coderen" van 

hartanvijkingen, teneinde individuele gevalIen en onderzoekspopulaties te kunnen 

identificeren. De belangrijkste problemen, die gerelateerd zijn aan het gebtuik van 

deze schema's, worden ge[dentificeerd en beschreven in termen van inhoud, orga

nisatie en geschiktheid voor de ondersteuning van patientenzol'g en klinisch weten

schappelijk onderzoek. Inhoudelijke beperkingen komen voort uit het vrijwel uit

sluitend op anatomie gebaseerd zijn en het geheel of gedeeitelijk ontbreken van 

nomenclatuur met betrekking tot pathofysiologie, (chiturgische) behandeling en 

behandelingsl'esultaat. Geschiktheid VOOI' zowel een klinisch georienteerde verza

meling van patientengegevens als voor extractie van verzamelde gegevens wordt 

verdeI' beperki door hun organisatie als lexicons (eenvoudige lijsten). Een niet kli

nische presentatie van termen en het ontbreken van controle over combinaties van 
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geselecteerde tennen zijn de belangrijkste beperkingen van dergelijke coderings
schema's. 

De belangrijkste conclusie van Hoofdstuk 2 is dat de inhoud en structuur van tra

ditionele coderingsschema's ontoereikend is voor computer ondersteunde registra

tie van patientengegevens en vaal' ontwikkeling van klinische behandelingsstrate

gieen op het gebied van congenitale hartafwijkingen. 

De hoofdstukken 3 en 4 beschrijven de onderliggende principes en de implemen

tatie van een nieuw terminologiesysteem voor de ontwikkeling, onderhoud en het 

gebruik van complexe nomenclaturen in gespecialiseerde medische domeinen zo
als de congenitale cardiologie. Ervaringen met het gebruik van traditionele code

ringsschema's in zowel de algemene geneeskunde als in meer gespecialiseerde 

domeinen heeft aangetoond dat dergelijke schema's niet geschikt zijn vaal' de hui

dige informatiebehoeften. De over de laatste jaren toegenomen automatisering van 

medische gegevens en de verbreding van het gebruik van deze gegevens hebben 

deze beperkingen duidelijk gemaak!. Met name evaluatie van het medisch hande

len en de ontwikkeling van behandelingsstrategieen, gebaseerd op gegevens uit 

retrospectieve of prospectieve studies, vereisen gedetailleerde en nauwkeurige pa

tientbeschrijvingen. 

De beperkte structuur vaal' de organisatie van de afzonderlijke termen in een no

menclatuur blijkt de belangrijkste beperkende factor in traditionele coderings

schema's. Verschillende studies hebben uitgewezen dat het van fundamentel be

lang is de klinische context waarin de gegevens ontstaan in het gegevensverzame

lingsproces te betrekken, am aan deze beperkingen tegemoet te komen en gege

vens van hoge kwaliteit te verkrijgen. Voorwaarden hiervoor zijn de beschikbaar

heid van de juiste nomenclatuur en de aanwezigheid van controle over het gege

vensverzamelingsproces. Teneinde een dergelijke terminologie te realiseren zijn 

verschillende onderzoeksbenaderingen gevolgd die onder ling sterk verschillen in 

doelstelling, gebruikte methodologie en huidige stand van ontwikkeling. Momen

teel zijn veel inspanningen gericht op de ontwikkeling van terminologie systemen 

die in staat zijn de breedheid en detaillering van het papieren medische dossier vast 

te leggen. Dergelijke systemen stellen de hoogste eisen vaal' wat betreft de beno

digde nomenclatuur. Anderen richten zich in hun onderzoek op beperktere domei-
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nen en op abstractie van relevante gegevens nit het medische dossier in plaats van 

representatie van de volledige inhoud. Hoewel de toegepaste technieken sterk uit

eenlopen hebben zij het expliciteren van impliciete medische kennis gemeen

schappelijk. Met name de ontwikkelingen die zich rich ten op medische dossier 

systemen bevinden zich in de beginfase. 

In Hoofdstuk 3 worden de criteria en het technisch ontwerp van het door ons ont

wikkelde terminologie systeem beschreven. Centraal in het ontwerp is de geschikt

heid van het terminologie systeem voor zowel verzameling van patientengegevens 

als voor het gebruik van de verzamelde gegevens in de hierop volgende analyse. Er 

is gekozen voor een semantisch netwerk om een bestaande nomenclatuur op het 

gebied van aangeboren hartafwijkingen in een flexibel raamwerk te kunnen stmc

tureren. Deze flexibiliteit is nodig om de grote verschillen in pl'esentatie en detail

lering van termen, die nodig zijn voor gegevensverzameling en gegevens analyse, 

in een tel'minologie systeem te knnnen verenigen. 

Aan het terminologiesysteem zijn een view- en een integriteitscontrole- mecha

nisme toegevoegd. Views zijn gelntroduceerd om klinische entiteiten van aangebo

ren hartafwijkingen te knnnen representeren. Binnen dergelijke views worden 

slechts die onderdelen uit het spectmm van morfologische anvijkingen, de hieraan 

gerelateerde fYsiologische consequenties, de beschikbare behandelillgsopties en 

follow-up karakteristieken, gerepresellteerd welke gevollden kunnen worden bin

nen een gegeven entiteit. Integriteitscontroles zijn toegevoegd om, middels anto

matische contl'Ole, de juistheid en compleetheid van de verzamelde gegevens te 

kunnen bewaken en vel'beteren. 

De inhoud van het nieuwe terminologiesysteem is gebaseerd op een bestaand rela

tief compleet, maar volgens traditionele principes opgebouwd coderingsschema 

van aangeboren hartanvijkingen. De inhoud hiervan is op basis van de huidige in

zichten en ontwikkelingen uitgebreid en vel'fijnd. Een belangrijke toevoeging be

stond nit de introductie van een aantal klinische entiteiten waarin veel voorkomen

de aangeboren hartanvijkingen zijn beschreven vanuit een klinisch, pathofYsiolo

gisch standpunt. 
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Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de principes van het terminologie systeem vanuit een prak

tisch mediseh standpunt. De complete nomenelatuur van de entiteit "tetralogie van 

Fallot" wordt gebruikt am het view- en integriteitscontrole- principe te illustreren. 

De beschrijving van het terminologiesysteem wordt afgesloten met de hypothese 

dat een dergelijk, sterk op de klinisehe praktijk gericht terminologiesysteem, een 

belangrijke stap vormt in de richting van een optimale afsteuuning van een no

menelatuur op het gebruik in kliniseh wetenschappelijk onderzoek. Ons gebruik 

van views en integriteitscontroles vormt het belangrijkste verschi! tussen ons werk 

en het werk van andere onderzoekers op het gebied van medisehe kennisrepresen

tatie. 

8.3 Klinische studies veer de bepaling van 
behandelingsstrategieen veer aangeberen 
hartafwijkingen 

In de Hoofdstukken 5, 6 en 7 worden 3 klinische studies gepresenteerd. In deze 

drie studies bestond de pati~ntenpopulatie lIit een in de tijd aaneengesloten serie 

patienten, alkomstig uit ons afdelings informatiesysteem, maar geldentificeerd 

middels het ontwikkelde niellwe terminologie systeem. Dit afdelings informatie

systeem is destijds speeifiek Vaal' de onderstellning van vervolgonderzoek op het 

gebied van de kindercardiologie ontwikkeld. Voor het coderen van patienten was 

een coderingssysteem beschikbaar dat bestond lIit een lexicon van tennen waarmee 

een acceptabele dekking van het aangeboren hartaf\vijkingen domein werd verkre

gen. Termen waren aanwezig Vaal' de beschrijving van zowel mOl'fologie als van 

behandeling en eventuele restaf\vijkingen. Daarnaast was oak voorzien in nomen

clatllUf Vaal' de beschrijving van additionele en geassocieerd cardiale en niet

cardiale af\vijkingen. Vanaf de introdllctie is het systeem gebruikt vaal' de verza

meling van bijna 10.000 patienten. 

Het bleek echter niet mogelijk de gegevensbestanden te gebruiken vaal' onderzoek. 

De belangrijkste oorzaak hiervan was het coderingssysteem, waarin een gebrek aan 

structuur en een strikt anatomische, niet-klinische organisatie van de nomenclatllUf 

items het niet mogelijk maakten patienten te selecteren op basis van klinische enti-
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teiten of specifieke behandelingen. Expliciet medisehe kennis, in het bijzonder 

kennis over relevante klinisehe relaties tussen termen en groepen van termen, ont

brak volledig in het eoderingssysteem. Deze problemen zijn niet specifiek voor dit 

systeem, maar een eigensehap van het toegepaste "traditionele" type eoderingssys

teem, zoals eerder besehreven. Ook ontbraken de noodzakelijke hulpmiddelen voor 

de ondersteuning van het gebruik van dit eoderingssysteem bij de analyse van de 

gegevensbestanden. Extraeties waren beperkt tot enkelvoudige stappen waarbij 

eoderingen en niet afzonderlijke patiCnten uit de gegevensbestanden werden opge

haald. De resultaten van deze enkelvoudige stappen konden bovendien niet verdeI' 

worden geanalyseerd. Aileen enkelvoudige coderingen of een set coderingen, ge

kozen uit een beperkte verzameling van voorgedefinieerde sets, konden worden 

gebruik! als argument van een seleetiestap. Het was niet mogelijk relevante code

ringen middels het coderingssysteem te verzamelen. Andere typen argumenten 

zoals demografische of tijdsgerelateerde gegevens konden niet ten bate worden 

gemaak!. 

Deze opeenvolgende serie patienten werd echter beschouwd als uiterst waardevol 

voor het uitvoeren van studies zoals beschreven in de Hoofdstukken 5, 6 en 7. Om 

dergelijke studies naar behandelingsstrategieen te kunnen uitvoeren, was het nood

zakelijk, teehnologie te ontwikkelen, die voor optimale ondersteuning van dit on

derzoek kon zorgdragen. 

In Hoofdstuk 5 worden de resultaten gepresenteerd van een studie die tot doel had 

de predictieve waarde van morfologische, hemodynamisehe en klinisehe variabe

len voor de behandeling van patienten met gelsoleerd ventrikelseptum defect 

(VSD) vast te stellen. De noodzaak van deze studie is gerelateerd aan de voortdu

rende controverse in de bepaling van het optimale tijdstip van chirurgische behan

deling in patienten met niet drukscheidend, gelsoleerd VSD. Deze controverse is 

voornamelijk de resultante van het risico op ontwikkeling van pulmonaalvaseulair 

obstructieve afwijkingen enerzijds en de waarschijnlijkheid van spontane sluiting 

van het defect anderzijds. De bevindingen gaven aan dat vroegtijdige sluiting van 

niet drukscheidend VSD gelndiceerd is wanneer ernstige groeivertraging optreedt, 

of wanneer er sprake is van hartfalen. In andere situaties is niet-chirurgische be

handeling verantwoord. De waarschijnlijkheid van spontane sluiting en de periode 
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waarover dit kan worden venvacht bleken aIleen bepaald te zijn door het morfolo

gische type van het defect. 

Deze stu die illustreert twee hoofdaspecten van onze benadering van toegepaste 

informatietechnologie ter ondersteuning van klinisch onderzoek. In de eerste plaats 

is voor de identificatie van een dergelijke stndiepopulatie een f1exibele gegevens

analyse module nodig. In deze studie is een dergelijk hulpmiddel nodig om een 

onderscheid te kumlen maken tussen patienten met een ge¥soleerd ventrikeiseptnm 

defect en patienten waarin het VSD deel uitmaakt van een complexe congenitale 

hartaf\vijking. Ook is een dergelijk hulpmiddel nodig om patienten te identificeren 

die een "ge¥soleerd" VSD hebben in combinatie met andere af\vijkingen die, in 

deze sitnatie, ais onbelangrijk kumlen worden beschouwd, zoais een klein atrium

septum defect. Ook de patienten met geassocieerde, niet cardiale af\vijkingen die 

voor de specifieke onderzoekssitnatie ais onbelangrijk kUlUlen worden beschouwd 

dienen in de onderzoekspopulatie te worden meegenomen. Patienten met een VSD 

en een chromosoomafwijking zijn hier een voorbeeld van. In de tweede plaats 

geeft deze studie duidelijk de noodzaak aan van het aanbrengen van verbanden 

tussen morfologie en fYsioiogie: niet de fYsieke afmeting van het VSD, maar het 

pathofYsioiogisch effect, de grootte van de links-rechts bloedstroom, bleek een 

relevante factor te zijn in de uiteindelijke behandelingsuitkomst. 

In Hoofdstuk 6 wordt het belang van de introductie van de ballondilatatie techniek 

voor de behandeling van niet-kritische, ge¥soleerde aortaklep stenose en het effect 

van het behandelingsregime op de klinische toestand van patienten bestndeerd. In 

deze stndie worden twee patientengroepen met elkaar vergeleken, die voor wat 

betreft de onderliggende morfologische af\vijking en duur van vervolging na de 

behandeling vergelijkbaar zijn. Beide groepen verschillen van elkaar voor wat be

treft het toegepaste behandelingsregime: chimrgische valvulotomie in de eerste 

groep en ballondilatatie in de tweede. Onze bevindingen geven aan dat beide be

handelingsregimes vergelijkbaar zijn voor wat betreft herbehandelings vrije perio

de en restaf\vijkingen (aortaklep insufficientie). Ballondilatatie wordt echter eerder 

toegepast en bij Iagere klepgradienten waardoor de (rest) klepgradient over het 

aigemeen op een lager niveau wordt gehouden. Op basis hiervan wordt beat'gu

menteerd dat ballondilatatie een goede alternatieve methode voor chimrgische be-
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handeling is met een vergelijkbare efficientie, maar met het voordeel dat het het op 

termijn onvermijdelijk chirurgisch ingrijpen kan uitstellen. 

Dit onderzoek illustreert de noodzaak van studies voor de evaluatie van nieuwe of 

verbeterde behandelingsregimes. Hoewel dergelijke studies bij voorkeur uitge

voerd dienen te worden als gerandomiseerde prospectieve studies, is dit in de 

praktijk niet altijd mogelijk, om praktische en ethische redenen. In onze situatie 

bood het aaneengesloten karakter van de patienten gegevensverzameling de mo

gelijkheid een dergelijke vergelijking retrospectief te maken. De gegevensanalyse 

functionaliteit, gebruikt voor de identificatie van de twee historische groepen, is 

vergelijkbaar met die voor de identificatie van de VSD studiegroep zoals beschre

ven in Hoofdstuk 5. Tijdens de analyse en de vergelijking van patientengroepen, 

die op verschillende manieren uit het gegevensbestand waren selecteerd, kwamen 

verschillen naar voren. Deze verschillen werden teruggevoerd op fouten en incon

sistenties in de coderingen van patient en. Voorbeelden hiervan zijn onnauwkeurige 

en onvolledige morfologische beschrijvingen en correcte beschrijvingen van be

handeling in de anvezigheid van codering. Dergelijke inconsistenties zijn een be

kend probleem en inherent aan de traditionele, ongecontroleerde coderingssyste

men. Zij bemoeilijken onbeperkte identificatie van onderzoekspopulaties en kun

nen, indien niet onderkend, tot onnauwkeurige of zelfs foutieve uitkomsten en 

conclusies leiden. 

Ons mechanisme van views en integriteitscontroles is ontwikkeld om een hoge 

kwaliteit van gegevens, nodig voor de uitvoering van klinische studies, te verkrij

gen. Dit wordt enerzijds gerealiseerd middels een logische, klinische presentatie 

van voor codering beschikbare items en anderzijds middels toepassing van expli

ciete controle over de juistheid en compleetheid van datgene wat wordt gecodeerd. 

Wij menen dat op een dergelijke manier discrepanties, zoals deze zich voordeden 

in de onderzoekssituatie in Hoofdstuk 6, zijn te voorkomen. Een view biedt de 

juiste nomenclatuUl' aan en de integriteitscontroles verzekeren het jlliste gebrllik. 

Het coderen van een balloninterventie is in een dergelijke situatie alleen toegestaan 

wanneer een aortaklep uitstroomobstructie (los van de oorzaak) van dusdanige 

ernst aanwezig is, dat ingrijpen is gei'ndiceerd. 
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In Hoofdstuk 7 wordt een derde management studie gepresenteerd. Determinanten 

van re-coarctatie en systolische hypertensic aan het einde van follow-up werden 

bestudeerd in een groep patienten welke in het eerste levensjaar middels chirurgi

sche coarctatie resectie werden behandeld. De controversiele relatie tussen late 

hypertensie en recidiverende coarctatie en de invloed van aortaboog morfologie op 

het ontstaan van deze "complicaties" vormden de achtergrond van deze studie. Er 

werd een relatie gevonden tussen systolische hypertensie aan het einde van follow

up en een voorgeschiedenis van recidiverende coarctatie. Zowel recidiverende 

coarctatie als systolische hypertensie aan het einde van follow-up waren niet aan 

coarctatie morfologie gerelateerd. Er is beargumenteerd dat andere determinanten 

een belangrijke 1'01 moeten spelen in het ontstaan van late systolische hypertensie 

en dat de invloed van deze factoren zich al manifesteert na korte vervolgingsperio

den bij patienten die op jonge leeftijd zijn geopereerd. 

Deze studie illustreert de noodzaak van hulpmiddelen die een snelle evaluatie van 

nieuwe of verbeterde diagnostische en behandelingsmodaliteiten mogelijk maken. 

V1'Oege identificatie van potentiele langetermijn complicaties is belangrijk voor 

modificatie, verandering of zelfs het verlaten van nieuwe behandelingsregimes en 

terugkeer naar behandelingsregimes die eerder als verouderd waren beschouwd. 

De drie gepresenteerde klinische studies zijn het resultaat van onze eerste ervarin

gen met een geavanceerd terminologie systeem voor het gebruik van complexe 

nomenc1aturen in een specialistisch domein van de geneeskunde. Zij geven het 

belang aan van een nomenc1atuur die compleet en onderhoudbaar is en de moge

lijkheid biedt, naast aspecten van behandeling en follow-up, aspecten van morfo

logie en pathofYsiologie in een klinische context te plaatsen. Omdat patienten ge

gevens van hoge kwaliteit een fundamentele voorwaarde zijn voor de uitvoering 

van onderzoek, dienen deze technieken aile stadia van het onderzoeksproces te 

ondersteunen, vanaf de verzameling van gegevens tot aan de analyse hiervan. 

Deze studies geven ook aan dat een kennis-gebaseerd terminologie systeem als 

SmaCS en een flexibele analyse module een belangrijke 1'01 kunnen spelen in het 

oplossen van complexe onderzoeksvragen. De analyse module stelt de onderzoeker 

in staat de gevraagde studiepopulatie te identificeren op een stapsgewijze, op sets 

gebaseerde en klinisch georienteerde manier. Het terminologie systeem zelf speelt 
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een cruciale rol in de analyse van complexe gecodeerde patientengegevens door de 

selectie van termen, die relevant zijn in de context van een specifieke (klinische) 

onderzoeksvraag, mogelijk te maken. Deze combinatie van analyse module en 

terminologie systeem in SmaCS heeft de uitvoering van dergelijke klinische stu

dies op een snelle en verantwool'de manier mogelijk gemaak!. 

Het onderzoek, zoals beschreven in dit proefschrift, vormt slechts een initieIe stap 

in de richting van het gebruik van geavanceerde medische informatica technolo

gieen in de context van klinisch wetenschappelijk onderzoek. Desalniettemin ge

ven deze ervaringen aan dat een dergelijk gebruik van medische informatica tech

nologie realiseerbaar en waardevol is. Zij geven ook aan dat praktische toepassing 

in de klinische omgeving noodzakelijk is voor verdere ontwikkeling ervan. Het 

spreekt voor zich, dat een nauwe samenwerking tussen medische domein experts 

en zij die aktief zijn op het gebied van de medische informatica hierbij cruciaal is. 
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